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PhDto!J'aphy: LaVon Andenon

_distt-l~was-recentJ¥-1nv.ohtedJn..a.-.,_would-be...golng. and.1o---PJ:Oye--.thaLex::.....-
m~eting with ·busJness. and govern- tra funding would make a dlfferenc!!.
ment officials concerning business "Planning would.be parj of the_re-
and education and how the two topics' qulrement to get, It (the·(addltlonal
are inlertwlned In Ihe slale's plans lundlng)," he said.
for economic development. In considering the planning, the ad~

He said If was dlff-icult to convince dltlonal financing does not have to be
some officials at the meeting about directed to new programs, but to en-
the Importance 'of Increasing finan- f~rce and expand current programs
ciai aid to the elementary schools. within the schools. "Current pro- ~.

grams need support or we wlll hurt ~
THESE PEOPLE see Nebraska as them. II Ihat happens we will hurt the TI

"fourth in the nation on ACT test quality and excellence of education," ~

scores, second In the nation In terms he remarked. ~
of graduation ratio, although ranked "If we say [to the legislature] that '"
43rd In the area' - of teachers we"re going to need money 10 reduce t
salaries." property' taxeS~ that's not going to "

"Nebraska ranked 11th In all these fly." ~

Couldbe ballot issue

Seat belt law
~----etitiot1.~sJ+Ied~.~

combi'ned education factors," ELEMENTARY and secondary ~
Sieikes said. schools didn't lare well In relaflon· I:

Their thinking was "what do we ship to slale financial aid in com· ~

:~d more money for," he mention- pa~~:r:t:=~g:~~.~d~~~~n~eductlon ~
However, Slefkes said one In state funding for public education ~

response to that was if Nebraska in the secondary and elementary ~
doesn't start to Increase Its financial schools. Higher education received ~

aid to elementary and secondary approximately $11 million more. f,~i.•..
!l~iii~iii- schools, then the state wor:t't stay Higher education In Nebraska has .,
I:~ ranked In the top 11 very long. It will been successful In receiving more ~

go-dOWn' In rankl~--'-----' ~,---- -dol-iars:-·s-fefkes----sal(rbecau-se--H,ey-----'~

The state of Iowa, he said, recently - have higher visibility and have _a. -)~

put $92 million Into teacher salar'Y" 'greater focus on role of mission in
and education program'" Tmpr'ove--~ Nebraska.
ment. "And Iowa linlshed Ilrsl In-·-··Siefkes,- during the E SU One
ACT scores," he added. Workshop, also spoke on ar-eas of

If Nebraska were to be given mor---e bargaining with teachers, special
in financial aid, It would be lmpor- education Issues, reorganization and
tant t? list_in detai.l.wbent-'-D.e .t:rlQney __ no~~.re~~_~.E:~!_tult.~~n __/~

c e tnltllshalors, "osled.
by slaff at Wayne·Carroll High
School and Middle Scl100L "

Sieikes, who addressed the ad·
minlstrators of surrounding school

Long range,plannl'ng will be an Im-'
portant element toward gaining
future increases In financial aid for
elementary and secondary schools.

Dale Siefkes, representing the
Nebraska School Boards Association,
spoke on financial assistance to
elementary and secondary schools
and on other topics relating to
changes affecting school administra
tion that_were recenfly mandated by
the,Nebraska legislature. '

He was one of many speakers dur
Ing a Education Service Unit One
Workshop Day that drew over 650

SOM-E1"HING HIGHLY UNUSUALishappening atthe Melvin and Elsa Russell residence at 901
Lincoln Street in Wayne, ~Votunteer tomato plants do .grow sometimes in gardens•. But the
Russells have a tomato plant growing out of cracks in their sidewalk, near one of tile. stalls in
their' two-car garage, They noticed the plant about three ·months ago. "Once I kriiiwwhat it
was,"said Elsa, "I babied it all the way," Melvin came in to the Wayne Herald office and told of
the unusual site, There are over 40 green tomatoes on the vine,

Sidewalk salad bar

~ ~--

cu 0 ma u e program.
tionally and soclally.- And the program has proven its

Ombudsman is specifically a abllity)o impact signilicantly on
prevention p"r'ogram. Stages those heading for the high risk
represented can include prevention, danger category.

The Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department was called to the
Marty and Sheryl Summerfield
residence in Way,ne early
Wednesday evening.

a
malfunction in the furnace was
the' cause of the fire. Smoke
had infiltrated the household
and smoke damage did occur.

Fire call

No Mondoy poper
The Wayne Herald will not

be published over the upcom
ing Lal;>or··Oay Weekend.

Conway stop

Hemp watch
Hemp, dogbane, 'a perennlaT-'-- 

yleld~red!Jclng weed, is best
_:controlled In corn im.{L~or'ghum

In lale August Into Septembec·.-
"Corn in the brown silk and

milo in the soft dough stages
can safely, be ' treated," said
"Alex Martin, University of

- - 'N'eb'ras'ka-l:'lncoln',-' extenslon
.weed speclalist\

Alter pod""t In any adjacenl
soybea.ll---fields is complete,
drift, effects on soybeans. will
be· minimal, he said; "II is Im-

. porlanf. to . Ireal belore Ihe
dogba'ne leaves. yellow or a
frost occurs."

Hemp dogban.~, c::.a.'.1 causeup
.fO:aC40:p<mentyfelitredQcfIQ__ ._ :-~

In sorghum and a 10 percent to
L15.-=percentc. r.educflon.ccln=cir,ccc:

rlgated', coni. ' .

Fi9ht~_drugabu~e

~Couple~uesoc~ - OmJjucls-mal1pJiOgrahl=-f~·.::C~~ti=c~~:=-,-,.~_;~.~·~
A Winside couple is suing • .

J~~~~~:i~tn~~~m~~~~,~~~~_ ·glVes-,oungs'ersa
ing negngence caused ·the. '---" - "",~ .

__wo"'.a.". to lalrand break her ..=eha-. n-ce f'O-r .·'·e-If···.es'·te··em'··-=ntp=Oi'RJie--sldevv-afk=Olifstde-:ot- -. - - - - . .,- - . ----- . - ,-. .- -- .--'--- -
Sears, it was' reported in Fri - ., .

d~ti~~~Ue~'~1~;:~i-~~iiled-- -8y-ChucIrHackenmiller--- some--=in-te;ventlon--and--referral-··to'-
In U.S. District Court In Sioux Managing Editor .treatment. S"cho-ols ~an be
C;ity by Irene. J.ohanna Bowers 'everything, Ludwick said.
and her husba'nd', BeX,nie It· is "not an unknown fact that "But schools are Ideal for· preven.:·
Bowers-'Of Winslcfe.. They are elementary to iuni~.Q.I.L_~J4dents tion because the kids are all there.

, -seekin$( an unlipeeified amount can' ge~ entangled into the web of And the teachers are all professional-
._..of-.-da'mages ·from ·Eqtiitable-:-- -physical-and-'"Ch-ar-a-cter--<-destructiorr---ry-tT'-aii"je<l~ope, u WIC sal.

Life Insurance Society of the that drugs-and alcohol can bear. _' \
United Slates -a New York During the ESU One and. Wayne· INTERVE·NT·ION can also be part
C,?rpo~.~ti.on doing-blJs.lness. as _ Carroll E~U,cCJti,?n,~~.",Wor'~ShQP'.·'·'F'rj'~:~ of 'the school in. certain _ c.ases,

_~:~hue~'-a~~II~o~a~~d_~~~~:~- _~y after,n~on~!_pea~e~~arb~~~ ~Ud~ al1,h~u9~ can get_ sticky ~e_galiy.1I
Hansen .-Construction Co., ac- wl~k was'exp!ammg fFie Natlona~ Dif- -----'-'lTffi)Wever, SChool systems Clfen-or'--
cording to the J.ournal report. fUSIOh Network O,:"budsma.n. Pro- qualified to do the treatment," she

.- The-~c:ouple-' c!a'ims that the gram. The workstiop partiCipants mentioned.
~efen~ants w~.re negll.gen-foand-'- ~ere lined up In a drcle \yith The .. Ombudsman program,
-careTessln~'fainng'tb,maintain everyone holding hands in tne center although certl fled by the U.S.

- the ·sldewal~ -and not- warning oOhe circl~..,......although nobody_.coutd Department of_Education and_.ls.
~u~to-mers of the damaged p?r- hold hands with th~.person next to labeled as "a drug abuse'preventlon
tlon, and that the constru.ctlon the_m. , program that, works", n~-eds

company was negll~ent In its The"iask was to get untangled from something else to assure'some sOrt of

cO~r~~~~~~~e~k~~:s~~~~a~~~a_ the circle without breaking .the grip succe~s ratio.
tiori--'"i-or-tl''iEf InlUrleS -cfriCf- of the----Ra-Rd-----ho-Jd~~i-ng,so Involved "It wOUld be hard to-do anything In
disability 'sustained. Her hus- teamwork and thinking on the school without community sup-
band Is also asking for compen- eV~Tyon_e's ~art. The activity was pOrf," mentioned Ludwick.
sation for being deprived of his performed without error. Lodwick -said· it is no longer suffi-
wife's aid, services, support, It was a-lesson in self-worth,'group clent to teach -'Only' the facts about---

_...a..ffec1i.o!'J, s.o~le..ty -a~d compa- Il1teractton, proble_m sQ.!.vlng:. and - alcohol and drugs, although there are
n-Ionshlp, according to. the decision-making. But.,the real lesson more fads b~ing issued than 10 years
Journa.1 story., " is that the", activity, when im-. ago.
----8emle- ·Bowers;- -vtheA--'-con-..,,-,::..· -plemented with' gradeS:"5 ihrough-9, - - "itfe. ombudsman' program Is'bas'-
tactefj by ,!!Je Wa~ne H~-!"al? would become a self-esteem builder ed on learnlng._by dOlng._It, will show
~;~~~ha~~~~~3':~~~ ~~~ ~~~~: and an alternative to taking drugs or that the kids are al.rlght and ~n feel
"The sidewalk was broke and. alcohol. . good about themselves, she
her ankle went down." he said. Ludwick mentioned that remarked.

Bowers said his wife recently throughout her previous years of Teachers are the key people In the
underwent surgery to replace a teaching in York, she has seen Ombudsman program, which at the
pin in her hip. students who have sifted through the minimum is Implemented twice a

middle school without being ableJo, week during the course of a
identify the problems of chemical L semester. "We recommend that ac-

-------d~pendency_- __ ._._ __livlties be...dofle. [in. the Ombu.dsrrtan
Senator Gerald Conway will Years ago, people didn't think that program] twice a week." .-

speak to the Farm Bureau elementary or middle school
members at a supper meeting students had to be told about alcohol GUIDELINES and other informa-
on Mohday, Sept. 7, 6:30 pm. at or chemical abuse. tion regarding the program are
th~~~le7sF~~:;'~~~~¥ o~~I~~Y "The·"'.sooner- our younger; people d istr-Iouted to teachers, nurses or ad-
develQpment ._me'~ing, , held - get information and .preventive ac- mlnistr'ators who .have gone through
every. year fo give Farm tion is',takeni or they gain knowledge the Ombudsman'training.
_a.\H.ea,u....Jn~rnb.~r:.!i._ €t_rL._,QPRoE-~. (on drugs or alcohol abuse], the bet- Qu'alifieatlons neededto·coardlnate
tunlty 10 draff resolutions on· lerills;,'saiaTu(lWTa<;--·· -flie·-program are,-gOOd·eyecontact;··"ESU wortis'lIop·_·
lss,ues on.,the. county, state .and honesty and openness, a good com- 'I • 1/ •

:~[1'0~0~~I~~e:~~ ~~~~~~::'n~e~~ a~~B~~~:~~n I;r~g~~~';;:'i:~~~ ~~~~~;~~'no~i>;ud~~:~~ata ~~~~ F·und-I.n 9 5 Ch''~'·o 0-1 s· d·-I SCUSs ad
the county an"nual meeting in for students In grades 5-9. LudwiCk listener, comfortable with ex-
Allen sometime during Oc- ~aid the program's goal Is to prevent perl mental ~ activities, flexible In "

_...jDber..-c- .__,__,~ . .--"- .,-~ dr·ug-abuse-by-mov-ing-the--st-udenfs---=-----1eaaer-sh-ip-:-and-to-en-joy-th6-S::l:vdants.--BV-C:huc;k-Hac;kenmiller
Conway has' been Invited to k--address tne-- group--a'bout ke'y' lrom a ~high rl!i state." The.Ombudsman pro.gram_Js diyid- ManagIng Editor

bills that he sees being con. Symfttoms of hIghrisk state can be ed into three phases,~, _self-awarness
sidered In the forthcoming that he studen.t is .- ..~ebeillous;-- (gear,ed--towar'd self-esteem and self-
legislative sess'ion of the .._ has negative social attitudes, low evaluation); communications and
Nebraska Legislature. There valuing -. of school, poor group skills {emphasis on communic-
will be an qpportunity for the student/teacher relationships, fami~ tlons, group interaction, refusal
members to discuss and ask Iy incohesiveness amd low self· skills, problem solving and declsion-
ques,tlons about these bills esteem and attitudes favoring drug making); and project and outreach
before they' draft resolQtlons use. '(which brings the fWst two together
concerning them. Alternatives must be presented to In reac,hlng out to others in a creative

show there are other ways to fulfill and _,coristructive way - to become
needs so ,that the students can be ,an "OmbUdsman" to others.
moved from the high risk state. Research has shown that the Om-

Once stude'1ts, reach the,high r"isk budsman program graduates are
state, development of·the student can more likely to rePort that they "no
stop. Ludwick said the student will longer, use drugs" than those
mature physically, but will find Itdif· students who have never taken the

In effect, with one exception. "We've
eliminated the requirement for pe0
ple ·to buckle up In licensed farm

, ·vehlcles. I know there was ,a lot of
conluslon about people Ihlnklng they
neededfo be buckled up on their com,
blnes( and we ~anted to make that
p.ert.eetly-c1~ar."-: -:- --..-,,;-~."'~ -....:...... ----':;-

'The prOposed iaw requires front
..eat passenger. to..buckle ~. ~":"
vldes for enforcement a>Ly, as a

~~~~~~~~~~~j.s~eco~n~d~ag'r.Y~'~;OC~.lejO~n~W~herr:an::~!!~~I~~IIL- ~~_._.ha.s been stoppecl-fO<cal1Ottter-Clffen$e~··-

01' sU5plll;tecI vlOlitl<ll'l, and ~.a .
.penallY of $25.
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WDlter-roge --
Walter Lage, 82, of Carroll died Monday, Aug, 24, 1987 at Providence Medical

Center in Wayhe. . .
Services were held Friday, Aug. 28 at the United Methodist Church in Car-

ro".--Fhe-Rev:-~eit-h-Johnsen-of-f-i€i-ated. --- -~~
Walter Lage, the son of Henry and Mae Tietgen Lage, was born Aug. 25', 1904

at Carroll. He married Ruby Hale on Sept. 16, 1930 at Hartington. The coupler
farmed near Carroll until retiring in 1973. He was a member of the United
Methodist Church and the Senio'r'Citizens Center in Carroll,

Survivors include two sons, Orville Lage of Pilger and Willard Lage of Rapid
City, S~ D, i five grandchildren; two great grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. Alex
(Mae) Eddie of Randolph; and nieces arid nephews,

He Is pr.~ceded in death by his parents, wife and two brothers.
Honorary pallbearers were Perry Johnson, Lyle Cunningham, Leonard

Halleen, Clarence Morris, Allan Stoltenberg, Maurice Lage, Ronald Lage, Jay
Drake and Rex Chapman.

Active pallbearers were Douglas Lage, Alan Jurgen, Gregg Lage,. Robert
Jensen, Jeffrey Lage and Gerald Hale.

Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with Schumacher Funeral
Ho,r;ne in charge of arrangements.,

Bradley P. Dangberg, Wayne and
Constance M. Navrkal, Wayne.

Aug. 19 - Lydia A..Bahe to Clifford
B. and Elaine R. Pinkelman, '/2 in
terest in Lots 4 and 5, Block 29, ~

original Wayne. DS $16.50 .
Aug. 20 - Morgan D. and Lois M.

Goldie and Morgan S. and Juanita
Davies to Ernest R. and Margaret A.
Long, $'/2 of the NE.% and the Nlf2 of
the SE';", 23-25-2. DS $94.50

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex,
Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries;
Mi, Mileage; Re, Reimbursement;
Rpt, Report: Sa, Salaries; Se, Ser
vices; Su, Supplies.

1987: Oean-M,etz, Wayne, Ponti~c; Carroll, "'Traffic fil;es -- :_:J~jr.operatlng----a-motor-vehicl:edur-_
Francis Haun, Wayne,-Fbrd; Jogin- David L.- 'Lebsock, ,Wayne.. im- ing revocatfon of operator's license.
dar S. Johar. Wayne,""Bukk.- '-197~: Joe Jowe-rWayne, Chevrolet proper parking, $5; Jere R. Morris:'·" Bound over to District Court "'of'

~+c-~-'----'---'-'--~-~. _ 1986: Richard Milligan, Wayne, ..... Pickup; Ark Magwlre, Winsld~-Wayne,Improper.parking;$Si Randy 'Wayne County for arraignment on
---- ---¥-m~not=-a-per-soii ..wti(iJ:S-fanti)fJ:Lgla~OLWi~J~Q...Wtt'Ldinn_er::-~Y= ~~onaa~~'~---_----7-'-OOdge-;-~~iSti-ti~' ·Proe-tt,------Wayne,-d-.Strat.."!an,-Wynot, speeding,. $l6i, __S~~t '9:30'·a·.tn. Bond In the sum

as e ood-wi-ne-fFom--a--ba-d-wi-A~e.ar..o.t:..lL- 1985-:-Davld-ThtJrstensonj -HOSklf3S,- Volkswagon. -- - -- ~ -- __ Vlckl.L. Meyer, Wayne,1rafflc Signal of $10,OOOlScontinuecl""pendlng his ap~,

bad year. . .- " ., Fo~~:. _ " . I .. _ 197'2:! ami Haltiliier, Wqketield, 9,101811011, Sts-;----Rtchartf D. SeFi mer, pearaRce for~arralgnment. I
..Still, this reporter each year likes to visit the wine booth at the county 198~: ·-_t""e-- Roy - Janssen, Wayne, ,- Pontiac;'- Douglas Carroll,~--Wayt1l1i'- Stal1tOm'~tr_afffc signaLviolation, $15;. ", __ ., __

fair, just to see what people come up-with-for-flavors' and-such-;-- _-ToyoJC!) _·_Wayne UI rich, Carroll, GMC Pi€kup; Louie Jensen, Wayne, Todd A.. Davie: Wayne, speeding, Criminal ftling _
- - Yeast; sugar and a,lot of patience-are-some-ingredients-which experts Cadillac; Cindy B~rg, Winside, Dat- Ford Pi~kup., $58~ Terry D. [uhr, Wayne, improper Jeffrey D: Sudbeck, Norfolk,
.at th~ Wayne Count>:, Fair sharep with me in making a fine w.ine. s~n Pickup: C.~t:.r:!.ce Pfeiffe~, Win- , 1971: Clarkson Serv.ice, Wayne, passing, $25i Levi Webb, Wayne, operating a motor -t:.yehicle during

In looking at the bottles,,the WUles were made of Valiant grape, raisin, Side, Chevrolet I Pickup: Ron s Ser- Chevrolet Pickup; Bill Johnson, speeding, $10; .Robert L. LiUard, suspension or revocation.
- cl:lo~cherry, wild grapes, -elt:lerberrYL plu-ms, French cher!'y, vlee, Hosk'ins,,~hevrolet Pickup. Wayne, Chevrolet. . Laurel, speeding, $19: Dana C....
-=-=crantierry,-dandetton,-pea'th,-raspberry, blu_ebe-rr-y.-apples-and rhubarb. J98~: J?,arci Johnson, Way~e, 1970..· Donald Volwller, Carroll, Armentrout, Irwin, Iowa, speeding, Small Claims.disposition

There was eVen something in there called a "fruit <;:ombo.": - Plymouth. . Chevrolet ~iC~lJP'::- -- $31. -
-- All-these-wines were rlght-ne-xt-to-fhe giant cuke~, slicing cukes;ptckl- 1981: Brad Morton, Wakefield, 1967: Vernon Brader, Winside, .. . .. Lath -P-ro-pane":_--=Wayhe~-plainHff,

ing tukes and get this ----- a burpless cuke. Yamaha; Lance Roberts, Wayne, Ford. Criminal dlspostt!on against Jim Harmer, Carroll,),$362.43
Whether or not they've come up with a burpless wine is still under Volksw.agon; Jerry Darcey, Wayne, 1971; Galen Anderson, Randolph, Kevin G. Smith, Wayne C~ui1ty for propane. Dismissed. ~, ~

observation, Ford PlckuPi Scott Johnson, Wayne, PI th . 0'-"';'0'-0;0'8""7""'7
I was..t9h:t by Harvey Brasch that the judges t..ake into consideration the Oldsmobile; David Lutt,. Wayne, t9~~~ Vaughn £-0 k Winside,

color, aroma and taste oJ the wine. Brasch's wild grape wine was good Ford PIckUp; Orin Zach, Wayne, Ch 'Iet PI k 0 ,
--enotl-gh-t-o-w1-n-40p-fleneFs--i-A-tR~.h.eLwi~¥pe.....caieQ..OLY~Ug_9!:~~ ___ Vol kswagon. evro cup.

is his favorite wine to drink, he said. 1977: Kevln- "Beirrrlg",--Wayne;- .1969:--NIGK-:F-leer,..-W-ay':le, Chevrolet_
To make wine one needs a blJ'cket, preferr~bly a wood bucket. Metal Chevrolet. Pickup. " i

doesn'1..work very well, I'm told. 1976: Connie Smith, Winside, 1968: Lonny Grashorn, Wayne,
-::.. _Th~~r:..LoL~aking ~~nd~ion win~fa~~!nate~rne. Slmp~y s~ash seven Ford ~Ickup.

cups of dandelions in ho.t water ap.d let it ferment. Now I've cursed plenty 1965: Larry Brodersen, Wayne,
of dandeHon.-for-showing.up in the fronL~r...d, but_never hav_e I tht:..eat~..D;_. _ _FOLd Plckup-,-_
ed the weed with the thought of drinking it down with a bowl of spaghetti. 1961'-Michael Thies ---Wfnslde ~

It brings meta an experience on the far'm;-Where,my parent~ had a"bOt- Chevr~let Pickup. ' ,
tie container on a h,igh shelf in the base merit of the home. I was about 1~ 1954: Mike--"Sebee, Wayne, Ford
yea~s old then, but that container continuously (:aptured my attention Pickup.;....
way--befor-e that.....Eve.r-¥--.tHn~ l_ask.e..d...a_b..outJt......ffi¥-f.olks tg..lcLm_!LnQ.t tQ.....gElL...
into it. But they" never told me it was poison or &pything like that.

So when the folks yvere gone visiting one day, I decided to check out the
bottle:..first I took an aroma test, even thou.Qh I wasn't sure of what I was
smell/qg. Theq, boldly, I lifted the bollie to my lips and took a 1I11/e swig.

The stuff didn/t stay in my mouth ver'llong. At thetime my thoughts
weren't'that I had just taken my fjrst drink of home-brewed wine. It was
more of a worry about " qeHlnQ some sort of food poisoning."

Never said nothin' to the folks. Until one day they were talking about
the dandelion wine that they had stashed away in the basement.

They probably wondered why I was grabbing my stomach.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS



.
DICK AND BECKY KEIDEL (left) have operated Trio Travel since April 0(1984. Melanie

~lJeger(aboveleft l manages Trio Travel and has beeJ))in the businessfol"morethan six years .
........................,.;.J Karrie Downey (above r1gh-tl servesas-iitraverconsultannorTilenrm.-~- ------ ,-

N~y~~!!_ service charge

T~e customer always comes first atTdo Travel
A ski trip to Aspen, a Carib

bean cruise or just a weekend
in Omaha, Trio Travel can
handle all your travel needs.

Dick, and Becky Keidel
have oWned and operated
Trio Travel, located at 100
Main St., for more than three
years. The couple, both
graduates of Wayne State
College, bought the business
in April of 1984. The couple
also owns Wakefield Drug
where Dick is employed as a
full-time pharmacist.

Melanie Krueger manages
Trio Travel for the Keldels.
Krueger, a resident of E mer
son, has worked in the travel
agE1ncyjield fOT, ~i:lout six

years. Also working to serve
you is travel consultant Kar
rie Downey. She has worked
at Trio Travel si nee the
business opened.

To make your travel plans
go smoothly, Trio Travel also
utilizes the most
sophisticated computer
system in the travel agency
b-usiness.

The Keidels said the ma- .
jority ot their business comes
from the "immediate trade
area." But quite a few of their
customers come from -north
central Nebraska.

"Our best advertising is a
satisfied -customer," Becky
said.

Mrs. Keidel wanted to

stress.that Trio Travel offers
more services than airfare
alone: She sa id they have
prepared trips for extension
groups, Wayne State,athletic
excursions, fraternity trips
and many other group
outings.

"Anytime a group of people
have an idea of where they
want to go, we can help ar
range the trip," BeckY,said.

Customers are never under
any obligafron at Trio Travel.
They are welcome to stop in
and inquire about possible
packages or just to grab a
free brochure. Busi ness hours
are from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Fridi;lY.

~ ~

YO??W~/o#oaj;t;a&~afbd TRIO TRAVEL

o THERE IS NEVER ANY CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICES!
o Our top' priority is to satisfy your travel needs for the lowest possible price•. "i"

oWe book AIRFARE, TOURS, CRUISES, 'AMTRAK. GROUPS, HOTELS,. and CAR
RENTALS.

o Beginning September 1, every airline ticket purchased from TRIO TRAVEL will carry
$150,000 worth of automatic flight insurance. underwritten by Mutual of Omaha at
no additional cost to the customer.

o We have a toll·free number effective September 4 - 1-800-542-TRIO.
o We are fully computerized and can print yourairlinetickets as you wait,
o We can answer your questions about visas, passports, baggage, insurance, customs

and more.
o Maps and travei brochures are available at no cost.
o We will provide free programs about travel.
o WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

lc

.",J.:U_XEMBQURG__
$ 51700

Roundtrip from Omaha

FALL PLANTING SPECIAL'
- - COLORADO;SPRtleH'-RE

(Potted)

525.003_4 F'.
Reg. $45.00

u

• stay 7-30 days
• book and ticket in one transaction

_ • stopover permitted in Reykjavik'
--.·non.refu....!!.!'ble ' ' ~

-'~.~·.effecfi~Oct. 1:0ec. 14, ~~~~,~-----
• International toxes & fees not included

. ;2 Md·&i..DUiAMiW"O.:@¥#i@M3MW- 1-+-+-1

~ 'Plant Now FOr A
ffi 'Beautlful Spring
7. GOOD VARIETY OF TREES &
cr: SHRUBS FOR PLANTING THIS FAU

:J

~
or,

_ 10.0 MaiA_-_' '402-375-2670 .. Wayne, NE 68787 .
,;.~= -':':::-- cTOLLFREFl:8OQ:s;n'TR1Q'
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COMPLETE WOflD PflOCEssrNG 51STfM

1 PROJECT PROCeSSING

6~~~~::;~N~::~~~~NLANGUAGE
IlL...TP~n:"TINO IIV SOFT'...... ne DIGEST

2- EASE OF lEARNING ""iD USE

3 ' MOST poweRFUL DArA 11/1910

~ FASTESTSPf1EADSllnll\viI'lAlIlf

COMPLETE
-.COMRU"tE'.-=1IRf-------
SYSTEMS.., INC.
TheSmart
Software Systen1

1-24~PRINTJ1~·2~;;;~i'~:-.~~~::.$-2~, I
30__PRINJ$/1~"xP' disc., ,._".' .$3.79

r48-PRINTS,'24ei~'ioll , .. ',$5..391
IJ2P~INTSb6eXP.rOIl.; .~ , ... $7~391

FREE PICTlJRES-lf'We're'-L-ate-GU-ARAN-UED!

I Ask fordetallslRecelvea second~~tafprlnts I
ab,solutely j:~EE with your roll of 1HI. 126, Disc or" "

1,35mm color prInt fllm.left for develo~lng,and prlntlngll
. (Excludes 4x6 'prints) , . --

I " Offer ,"ood OnIYTUeHay'S"Pt~,mb~r,,'9~7 '1
Inl~~~!~t!~~:):~:l¥1_._-: ...

We have a special showing of
these new. beaUliful Faceted Emerald Cuts.

Come set' for yourself the beauty of
this new diamond shape:.

g~JJb
ANew Fancy S4_,med _

Diamond That Is o. 0

e>0',J\\f
LJ

I- ~iliII~~

AND AFFORDABLE

.: "" SCHUMACHER
~UNERALHOME

Waynt{: CarrOlf-Winside
~~<;-----<-375-3-l00--------'7'"-----C''''~'. '

-Your peace of min.{"fs important.. ;oiiIY-th-ecccc
--·-Schumacher· Funeral Home offers .....rheFamily----c

Care Plan," The Family' Care Plan aIlow)l'jmin
iilvlduaItore-clird-necessllryinformatiori a~ddl.lsires '
ahead of time. The information is kept confidlmtiahy
on' file ate the Schumacher Funeral· Home at no
cost.,. (not hidden in a draweror closet, '6r loc~ed up
in a safety deposit boxl.Make the right choice...the
Schumacher Funer.al Home.

! .. ~.tf~

f
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-~'. 0 204 Main _ Wayne (402) .375-2580
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Everyone is invited to attend.

EVENTS FOR the afternoon in
clude skits by youth groups, a
decorated anniversary cake contest
with prizes for the m~~ attractive,
most unusual and t.illest, carnival
games, horseback riding, canoeing,
hiking and an anniversary cake and
pie auction.

DALTON - .Mr. and Mrs. William
Dalton, Winside, a daughter,
Danae Marie, 7Ibs., 101/2 oz., Aug.

'7;''Prllll1l!1!rrcl.- MedR:at-eenter.
Danae joins brothers Justin,
eight,-and--Derek, ·six, and s.ister
Amanda, three. Grandparents are
Joyce Dalton and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Maxon, all of Laurel. Great
grandmothers are Johanna Max
on, Laurel, and Lorna Ott,
Beemer.

MITCHELL - Mr. and Mrs. James
Mitchell, Wayne, a daughter, Mol
ly Marie,'8 Ibs., 11 oz., Aug. 18,

~ Providence Medical Center.

will be from noon to 2 p.m., and
_iicket.s_ma.~bJisedat tb_~c::!()o!:__

for $4 for adults and $2 for children
under age 12.

Her_Jiance' was graduated from
Wakefield t:!.lghSchool In 1972 and Is

-=- -emploilecf' oy' -0--6" -'Sanderson Ford,
Glendale, Ariz. ~-

A Sept. 26 wedding Is being Planned
In Mesa, Ariz.

News alldN..,tes·
by Mill'Y Temme, b,tensi0ll Agellt-Home Ec.

The seventh annual Camp Luther
Filmilyl'illl .EestivilLwltLbe...held
Sunday, Sept. 13 at Camp Luther,
located seven miles west and five and
a half north of Schuyler.

In conjunction with the event, the
camp will be celebrating its 20th an
niversary.

A worship service will begin at 11
a.m:; with the Rev. Duane Maas of
Trinity Lutheran Church, Lexington, '
as the- speaker.

The noon meal will feature a hog
roast with barbecue sandwiches;
beans, chips and coleslaw. Serving

'-rha~d~~
.-LUM__ER'C~Q~:~~~~i=3~

Phone 375--2110 lOS Main WClyn.'-Nebr. 2
._-- --.-----'-------.- ----'----.._-_.. -.----,_-----.:...-

Beautifulwindows
four sale.

Savcon Del
'~, Mar Softlighr

Pleated
Shade.Bhat let
lighLfilter_
gen~ly into a
room'--

'.._~._-. - ....:._--_.._--~

THE BASIC RULE of noise contrails to stop it at its source. Some noise pro
blems may require a combination of solutions.

Sounds from a. televlsh:m, for'exampte,-can-be-reflected or transmitted-by air
to other rooms. Try keeping the set away from the wall and encouraging the
use of earphol)es. Most 'televisions have a jack to Insert earphones.

You can use a few Interior design techniques to lower noise levels. The best
sound absorbers are thick and porQus. Fabric that is padded or gathered, as In
upholstered furniture and draperres"can absorb noise. Try using padded wall
hangings hung slightly away from the wall. .

Carpets or rugs are good sound absorber-s. If maintenance is a problem, such
as in the kitchen, consider using washable rugs with non-skid backings. A well
padded carpet can eliminate the clicking of heel·s and. the datter..of t_hJl.dr~fl's

toys. ...
Kitchens tend to be noisy because of the abundance Of hard surfaces and the

nu'mber of appliances. Use rubber bumpers or strips' of foam on doors' inside
edges to absorb impact when closing. Rubber mats in sinks and on counter tops
help reduce impact noise from dishes and absorb'vlbrations of small ap
plian-ees:- ---~-

Fall Festival at Camp luther

Making your home quieter
Some people can tune out noisy household distractions. They can read the

newspaper while the kids are watching Sesame Street and junior is practicing
on the piano.

But what do you do when the noise level is so high irs driving you out of your
home?

Find a nice quiet place - the locallibrary-.js always an option. Then draw the
layout of your home. ConSider where the sources of noises are.

While low level sounds may be merely annoying, exposure to high level noise
may produce symptoms of stress. You may find yourself breathing faster and
shallower, and your blood pressure rising. Cc

Any noise above 90 decibels can cause permanent d~mage. Consfder these
-noise-producing activities. A room with speech and background music is In the

60 decibel range. An electric typewriter is 50 to 70 decibels. Some window air
conditioners produce 80 decibels. A wh,isper is about 20 decibels. A blender,
garbage disposaL alarm clock and vacuuming are all in the 80 to 90 decibel
range.

Leland Miner told about a new
Borg book being planned by his
mother, Ruth Miner, and Ruth
Anderson. Letters regarding' the
matter will be sent in November.

There were eight births, twp mar
riages and two deaths recorded dur
ing ttie pasryear. A moment of silent
prayer was held in memory of Art
Borg and David Nelson Sr. John
Nelson gave the closing prayer.

Next year'sreunlon witl bethe last
Sunday of JUly in the Wakefield park.
Officers are Lei and Mi ner, presi·
dent; Paul Borg, vice president; Vi
vian Muller, secretary; and Lois
Bo~g, treas~~er.

meat sauce, cheese wedge, ap
plesauce, cinnamon roiL

Wednesday, Sept. 2: F ish sand
wich, potato pattie, g~een beans,
pears.

Thursday, Sept. 3: Grilled cheese,
corn, pineapple, chocolate cake.

Friday, Sept. 4:' Pizza, lettuce
salad, melon pieces.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
-- 'iUesday~ Sept. 1: R ibbet on bun,
tater tot'5, corn, unbaked cookie.

-Wednesday, Sept. 2: Chuck wagon
beef roll-up, tri tater:s, watermelon.

Thursday, Sept. 3: Grilled cheese
sandw'lch, beans, strawberry crepes.

Friday, Sept. 4: Hamburgers,
French fries, onions, pickles, frosted
grahams.

Mil k served with each meal

PAUL EATON was master of
ceremonies. Ted Sandahl read an ac-
count of the honored couple's wed- FORTY·EIGHT nieces and

----.ding'.....arnLre£ep,tlon t~ken from __an nephews were pre~rit and honored
"-August 1937 edition of The'Wak~-field-- fflecoupleby-slngfng-the annh+ersary-

Republ i ca.n.. > - •• ', - song. .
Paul Fischer responded with a Therli'e of the program was "A

tribute to the Hugelmans, entitled "I Time to Remember," and remem-
Remember When." brances were shared by several

Kenneth Methiesen played a sax- family members.
ophone solo, accompanied by his wife Family members also contributed
1: dna. Margaret Fischer read a poem gifts representing their states, which
sent by Don Sandahl of Reno,..Nev. were exchanged among the gHests.

Sarah Wakefield played a flute solo The evening closed With the
and Harlan Thompson sang "How honored couple and family relei;lsing
Great Thou Art," accompanied by more than 300 gold and silver
Margaret Fischer. balloons into the sky. The balloons

Betty Hadley spoke in behalf of the had decorated the dining room.

AMBER INN MOTE~ - EA~tHIGHWAY 35
WAYNE PHONE 375·4222

-'-. IF YOU PREFER A HOME' APPOINT~ENT. PLEASE CALL

r __IJ.M!!~~t2~~~B_._~_IIJ!I__III_"_•••
I~Miracle·Ear$,i

-'-"'HIl(R1R'GIrnJS--1
OTHER·BRANDSA1lA1LABlE I

s50 OFF EACH I
.. ' 1

HEARING"AID I

WEDtiESDAY• SEPTEMBER 2 I.' . '. 1
10 A.M•• 12 NOON 1

I
I
1* LIMITED TIME OFFER. 1

1 * SERVICE & 8ATTERIES -' ALL MAKES 1
1 * FREE TESTING 1
I~- .*.. BRJN~_THISCOU"ON_~ __ - .. 1
1=··~::=:c·c-=,::=:.:80GU£:.ttEARlNG=AULSERVJCf=.:::c-,-.1
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Scflool"Lunches

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Aug. 31: Chuck wagon

pattie, fruit cup, corn, rolls and but
ter.with peanut butter.

Tuesday, Sept. 1: Spaghetti and

A BUFFET SUPPER was served
that eveni ng in the church par lors for
family members, their cousins and
families, and the following friends:

ALLEN
Monday, Aug. 31: Chicken fried

steak, mashed potatoes and gravy,
peaches, rolls and butter.

Tuesday, Sept. 1: Taverns, pickles
(optional), French fries, frUited
gelatin.

Wednesday, Sept. 2: Pizza, tossed
salad, applesauce, graham cracker
cookie,

Thursday, Sept. T: - Chicken pattie
on bun, mayonnaise, pickles and
cheese {eptionalL tater tots, carrot
sticks, half apple.

Friday, Sept. 4: Tacos with lettuce
and cheese, buttered corn, grapes,
cinnamol1.cr:i.spie. _._ ...__, _

Milk served with each meal

The 57th annual Borg reunion on
July 26 in the Wakefield city park
was attended by 89 persons.

President Brad 'Miner called the
meeting ,to order, Secretary Kim
Barge read last year's minutes,
followed with the treasurer's report
by Vivian Muller.

Greetings were sent from Emma
Ryan, Dorothy Smith, Ruth Borg,
Robert Borg' and Ruth Miner.

Ruth Anderson was the oldest at
tending, and Megan Barge was the
youngest Traveling the furthest
distance were Dale and Margaret
Bruce of Wichita, Kan.

Borg families meet

golden _wedding .annlv.er.saFY"_dCiring ,'~~:~~~:~rh:-t~lu~ 1~~{:~s:'~~eQb~~ Day." ;.__ lrh~__brJd.e~el.;;t).s_ .a_197~ ...grad_uite

~.:,~:~n hO~~~~:~~~i6n~~:rUcgh 15 ~~ B'oresons, Jana Radtke, MikifAnder- - HUGELMANS entertained ttieir of Wakefi~la High' School- and Is
Wakefield. -- son; Gr,etchen "Peteroon and Mark brothers and sisters and families at employed at .Hu-mana, Hospital

Seat~d' at the guest book were- Bowban. ~he Black K-nlght in Wayne on Aug. 1-4' Phoenix, Phoenix, Ariz.
Mariann Gregory, Helen Quade ,al;1d Paul and Margaret Fischer 'were in honor ·of their anniVersary.
Kathleen-Wakefield. Tom Eaton -i.vas.. hosts .for the evening party .. They Sixty-four guests attended, In·
th-e reCeptlon,,:-ho~t, --ana ffostesses "w~r·e a ssi-ste-d ---by' -Ctrar len'e eluding family members from _.18
were Prisci~la Eaton, Anne Kline..and Schroeder, Ardaflh Utecht, Geraldine' cWes frf']O sfates;- -Jeanne Haney 01
Kathryn Philp. 00-. Mellor, Mardell Holm and Lorraine Columbus cut the anniversary cake.

Hitz. "" ... Mrs. Kathry":-Phllp and'Anne I$lfne
'Following supper, CI·inton Carr arranged the progr-am, which.opened

played organ music as the guests with the flag salute. William
assembled in the sanctuary for a pro· Hugelman offered prayer. and the

-·-gram. group had a moment of silent prayer
in honor of deceased famUy
members.

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, Aug. 3J: Beef pattie with

bun, pickle slices, corn, peaches,
cookie.

Tuesday,,, ,S_~m,t,_. 1 =- __J:hlc~fl p~Jtie_

with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
tater rounds, grape iuice, cookie.

Wednesday, Sept. 2: ,Hot dog with

LAUREL-CONCORD bun, baked beans, celery sticks,

Monday, Aug. 31: ~.hick':..~pattie 0"-_ pe;~_~~~~~~,~esePt. 3:. Steak nuggets,
bun, gree~ beans, peac---nes, chocoldle dinner roIT, mashed potatoes 'with
chip-cookIe; or salad plate. butter, applesauce, cake.

.Tuesday, Sept. 1:. Ta~erns, c,hees.e Friday,' Sept. 4: Pizza, lettuce
slic;:.es, corn, gelatin With frUIt; o~ salad with choice of dressing, mixed
salad plate. . fruit, chocolate chip bar,.

Wednesday, Sept. 2: Spaghetti and Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
.meat sauce: carrot and celery'sticks, or crackers, fruit or juice, and
pears, garltc bread;, or ~Iad plate. dessert.'

Thursday, Sept.. 3: Wiener on bun, Mi Ik served with each meat
corn bread and syrup, peas, fruit
mix; or salad plate.

Fr.iday, Sept. 4: Tuna salad sand
wIch, macaronI' ,ind cheese, 'later'
rounds, app!esauce;.or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

{J Dining room hosts were Gene and
Marcia Kratke. Katy Philp of Seat
tle, Wash. poured, and Kristin Philp
of Los Angetes, C;ilif. served punch.

The centerpiec-e-w-as an arra.nge
mer.lt of red roses in a cut· glass pit
cher. Priscilla Eaton fashioned a
nosegay of white Japette orchids and
a red rose in a lace handkerchief

·wh-ic-h -waspracea6Vfne'coffe€~ ser:
vice- and puricn 'bowl.

Serving table host·ess was Mrs.
Clarence Lohr, assisted by Mrs,
Larry Clay, Mrs. Gene Brown, Mrs.
Jack Krueger, Mrs. Kermit Johnson,
Mrs. Dwaine Ekberg, Mrs. Tom
Eaton, Mrs. Paul Eaton, Mrs. Rob
Eaton ~nd Mrs. Jonothan Kline.

'pealihtg~~f1~.ple
:.-" I..J!t J

HU-ge1mo"!s ceIEH,rafe'gQlden': ·1
anniversary f~_W'al<,etteld~-- -s~~~:;:'=.:..,_- i
~ c ~ announce 'the engagement 'of their

~W~k;f~d--;:esllj;¢nt&_Mr.( ~lid Mrs Betty Hadley, K;e Mare~the cou~le, and the program c:Iused with-- . daughter, Terri~-lo ,Pat.:StZtrzl,"son of
. '. . Harlan-Thompson singing "A P~rfe:ct., _Mr. and Mrs:- Ed~~Do,.etcher.

The courses are designed for:
parents, teachers, apd other profes·
sionals who work with children.

Advance registration is requested
from Sept. 3 to Sept. 7 by calling Mrs.
Harold George, 584·2625.

a~d will also run for.-eight weeks

THE CLASSES are.being taught by
Marie George. The cost is $15 per
course, or both parents can enroll for
$25 for either course.

-"-"'

NORFOLK' OPTICAL CO.
2800 W. NoRFOLK AVE.

NORFOLK,NE 68701

COMPLETE EYE CARE

371·8620

A la-year ~eunion of the 1977 graduating clas~.ofWayne-CarrollHigh
School wiH beheld Friday and Saturday, Sept.'4-5.,

Classmates will get re-acqua'inted on Friday at 8 p.m. at The Windmill
L'oung~,. Friends of the class' are invited to join them/There will be a din
ner and dance on Saturday at the Wayne Nation'al Guard Armory, begin-
OIng a: . ---~--'-'---" ..----,-"-~_.--" ---.-.~--~

, CI~ssmates interested',~n attending who h·ave ri'o(y~t retvrn~~. the'lr
form are asked,to contact Tammie Rose Scholz in Omaha, 896-,0413.

Seventh and e!.~l~th'gradegirls Inierested in Cadette GIrl Scouting are
asked to register today (Monday) at 7 p.m. at the First UnIted Methodist
Church, Sixth and Main Sts. Parents also are required to attend to
receive all information.

Senior Girl Scout orientation and'registrafion'-wilt-be-Sepf.-14 at 7·p.m.
at the'First United Methodist Church. Girls in grades nine through 12,
alohg with their parents are invited to attend.

Persons who would like additional information about'the Girl Scout
program in' Wayne are ask'ed to call Donnie Riedel, 375-3810.

Square «Iancito mark 45th

.,

Girl Scetut registration slat~d

A free square dance honoring the 45th wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fork of Carroll wiH be held Sunday, Sept. 6 in the Lfjurel ci
ty auditorium.

Jerry'Junck of Carroll will be the caller, and all area square dancers
are invited to cUtend.

.' Roving Gardeners picnic held
_._-- ----------

Brlefly'Speaklns·

:, Systematic Training for Effective
-Parenting (STEP) classes will be of
fered again this fall at Laurel·
Concord Community School.

The first course will begin Tues
~day, Sept, 8 at 6;30 p.m. in the school
~board'·,.room,' and will fun·for eight
weeks. Each sessIon will last two

·hours.

The second course, which is design
ed primarily for understanding

.teenagers, will begin Tuesday, Nov. 3

'Columbusceremony
JULIE ANN SCHMIDT'AND Donald Helms, both 01 Wayne,
were married Aug. 8 at the First United Methodist Church in
Columbus. Their parents are Dave and June Schmidt 01 Colum,
bus, and Bob and DeLores Mather of Meadow Grove and the
late Donald Helms. Following a trip to Florida, the couple will
reside ijj'Wayne. The bridegroom is a 1983 graduate 01 Laurel
Concord High School and is a student this fall at Wayne State
College. He spent three years in the U.S. Army. The bride was
graduated from OS.c.eola High School in 1984 and attended three
years at Wayne State College. She is manager of the Casey's

-store in Wayne.·- .

Parenting classes
offered at Laurel

GLASSES

··~~C;tNTACT~... "
_.~ ~~~iifp~i~~!j,~ilm~dOr~lJcii~,,-cl.c:=~ ~~

. ". . .•.. ... . La,e.',DlHllgner Frame•• Spor'.Eyewear.. ....
,~~:: -- ·.""l'aslll~lIctln~~c~SlI.lIgtfl.:s~!.'~c::.::

, ROVing Gardeners Club met for a covered dish picnic dinner at Costa.
Del-Sol along the Missouri River on Aug. 20. Hostess was Mrs. Fred
Gi"ldersleeve.

._,- ·--.Fol-toW.ing-GinneF,--the--e-igh·t-meffl--ber-s-presen-t-4ouFed-t-he-Yankton area
and went sheppi ng. "

Next meeting is set for Sept. 10 at 1:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Val
Damme. <



Men's D Players
L Lueders ..•..••__.45
R. Stuberg . 48
B. Frevert 48

Men's 8 Players
T. Connealy 41
M. Sandahl 41

Men's C Plavers
J. Miller 43
C. McOermolt 45

_~.__~oupl~~e_~~__ . II-_~

Oiedlker's 99
Hlngst·s 77
Sandahl's or 73

. Lutt,Sturm c. 65
Casey's 55
Surber's, .. _ "'.. 5S
Luft's.., .: :~~':': 53
Kerstlne's 47
Sturm's ., 47
Echtenkamp's 46
Nlcholson's 45
Nuren'berger's .' 41

~---fr'rl oeh1lctr'1'"""==c-c'l_~----1"
VanKley's Xl

.- . Nelson's~;;'·'-'c .. 26
Pllanz's 24

,.. __CQl1."-.,.ly~s ,, ....•~.2!_"~'_'~'_-II__'c....
Frevert's '.~~. 16
Wheelli s. ,.' 16
Kol1's 14
Brown's _.. 8
Carhart·s , ,. 4
Gildersleeve's .,r.
Otson·s ...... : : .. 4

Jon Putnam, associate professor of special education at Wayne State
College, recently returned from the I nternatlonal Special O~ympics in--
South Bend, Indiana. ,

PU~!:lam was selected by J'lm Santos, director of the, track and field
competition'" to-be ·an official in the penthalon competition. The pen
thal9n feature's five events, the 200· and 400-meter dash, long lump, high
jump anet the shot put.

Putn~mwas the cnry oHicraHr~m the state of NebraSka;"H~so-work~-~
ed the 1983 games in Baton Rouge, La. Putnam said he haJjes to work In
the 1991 games scheduled- f-or-elther Boston-or- Paris. --

ys rom -.: p.m., Ir an 4 _,,9ra ers wi prac ce
WednesdaysalldF'idays Irom4·5: 3O-!>,m.begl!'nlng Sept,9..-- .. ~c_ ...

The ga'mes will be played·on Tue~days from 5:30-9:30 p.m. at Hank
Overin Field. The first games 'will be played.Sept.' 22.

The Wayne Middle Center wil·1 open,,~ept. 8 for aitKlas-~S~-'~.~
Freshmen are invited as guests 'as,lon"g"'as they conduct themselves pro-
perly, according to Overin. The middle, centers' ,hours are Thursdays
from T~9:3Lrp.m: arid ,Friaa-y.s 'anCfSatu-rdays from 70 rOp-j'ri;-Tne--miaale'~'_'

center will be closed on the nights of Wayne v~rslty home-football
~m~. .

Special official

The Way':!e City Recreation adult volleyball will be getting underway
Sept .. 9. .

CO'ed volle'yball will be played on Wednesday'evenings beginning Sept.
9. Couples 29 and under will play from 7-8:30 p.m. while those 30 and over

~ will have the cO,urts from '8:30-10 p.m. If not enough people sign up for
_b ott}, gr~ps.Jhe· tw.o__Wi_I_Lp~ __co~J!ined~.QY..t!r.I,r:t_ ~_9~est~ that':~,I!_~J~y.~r:.~ _
_mu~t _h'ave a part'l~._!.tyou are ,i~terested.anddon'tJ~_~v_~.a p~t~e~..s:Q':!~

tact Overtn. Play is not open to-college students becau$,e of space and
--' --4+me-r--estr-ai-nts-,".. ----., ---

Women interested in playing volleyball can meet'on Mondays beginn
ing Sept. 14. Every Monday from 7:30-9:30 p.m. women 20 and over c~n
take to the court. No college students can play unless they are a graduate
of Wayne-Carrl>tl High School.

Adult volleyball

~---- -------------------,
m GRIESS COUPON I! ""..I.pl., ••,1. .1
m 'COLOR PRINT FILM

~ 12 Exposure Color Print Film , $2.5 I
~ 15 Exposure Disc Film .. ' $3.29 .•
! $4.59···--.-1......-..m 24 Exposure Color Print Film ...........•

I 36 Exposu're Color Print Film $6.79 .,
I Coupon-'Explres September 9, ,,1987 - I
I '" " ~ II GRIESS_REXA..LL ~~~\'~~
-L-.;.-.;.;...; ..-------~
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Men's A Players
B. Reeg . 34
D. Simmons. . 38
T. Ellis . 38 ,

Pros
(L. Wingett, 81

M. Sandahl'
J. Miller, L. Lueders)
3 .. 80'h
5 75

12 73112
10. .. 73
2. 71
9 68V2

11 . 62
"8. _60"12

1 . 58
7. . 56V2

__4.•~_.. . 55
4. .. 55

13. .. .......... 52

Cons
27 (D. Moore. B7

R. Carnes,
D. Echtenkamp,

C. Peter'son)
23 ........ 82
20. .. 76
22. .. ...... 75
26 .72V2
15. 70112
25 .69
28 68
18 67V2

-17-. S4V2
19 - :54
16 50V2
24 51
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Leading the way at the net for
Wayne State will be Hurley. The
Omaha native was a second-team
selection in the NAC. She also set a
·school mark for most blocks in a
'singl,e season, 212, and most blocks in
career, 403.

TJ~~ Lady Cats wil I open the, season
Sept. -9-1"- BI~ir~ aga;nst,-Dana. The
w will entertain Mt. Marty in
the hom ener Sept. 16 at Rice
Auditorium.

Wednesday Night Owls
WO'N LOST

C&DGMen 3 I
DeKalb 3 I
FOln"thJugl 3 1
Wacker Farm Store 3 1
Electrolux$ales 2 2
Comm'dStateBank 2 2
Melodee Lares 2 2
Logan Valley'! mp. 2 2
DeckHaymovers 1 3
Ray's Locker 1 .3
Lee& Rosie's 1 3
Fourth Jug II . I 3
Hi~ Game:Don Leighton, 249; Elmer

.~ ,. Peter,,621; Melodee Lanes, 940; C&D G Men,
. 2673.

Wednesday Nite Owls
Kevin Peters, 239,200,607; Elmer Peter,
203-2229; Layne Beza, 222; Dan Jaeger, 209;
Roger Anderson, 203; Doug Deck, 216; Lee

--~::g!r~1~¥io~:-'1je~:.~~~e~~~a~;o~::'
209; Brad Jones, 202; Dvalne Jacobsen,--206;
Rancty Bargholz, 247

dy Simonsen, Ken Marra, Gary Pick
and Don Larsen will battle Don,
Koeber, Lynn -LessMa-nn-;-' Marty'
Summerfield and Jim Remick; Val
Kienast, Merlound Lessmann, Max
Kathol and Larry Brodersen will
take on Jim Lindau, Bctrry Meyer,
Bill Dickey and Ken Mendel; and
Tom McClain, Dennis Spangler,
Hilbert" Johs and Phil Kloster will
play Ken Whorlow, Tim KolI, Roy
Christensen and Swede Fredrickson.

LADY WI1.DCAT-sp jkers·prepare for the seaSlln opener at Dana Sept. 9. The women will try to
improve on their 29-2~'mark from a year ago.

play Team #22; Team #5 will meet
Team #23; Team-"#3 will battle Team
#20; 'and Team #12 will play Team
#27. ......

Wednesday will also be the'first
round 0.1 the Clysdale Open for the
bottom four ,teams In each league.

In the first round the team of Ken
Dahl, Wayne Marsh, Lyle Garvin and
Bob Jordan- will play Duane
Blori1enkamp, Wayne Wessel, Jay
O'Leary and Ted Youngerman; Ran-

~
aU the bench will be sparse. The--" the middle of the pack in the CSIC.
coach--said there Won't be a lot of ~e said, Kearney State and Missouri
5ubstitutitig"of'fhe front-Ilne--plciyers SoUth~r'ii will top the',conference. The
because of the lack of depth. coach add..ed, Missouri Western will
-Str:aie ~,ai_ci_the team's strength lies also be, stro even thou~h they

in the setting ability' of, the,.,three graduated sever ualif'irplayers.
aforementioned. She said the passing Last year the ,Lad')" ,,(a, nlshed 8-7
and serving has als.o improved from in the CSIC. The women poste 5-8
last year: mark in the Nebraska Athlettc Con-

Strate expects her squad to be in ference.

First Federal Lincoln is prbud to announce that the
ramb~w-has-nrri"ecl-tI1Wayne-214 Main Street.

Please stop by anytime and get acquainted: 11:00
a.m;-4:00 p.m., Monday-Friday. . ..~_ ...__

First Federal.Lincoln is also pleased to offer 24-hour
access to your money at our Automated Teller Machine

(ATM). When.you stop by,
we'll be happy to demon-

strate how easy it is to deposit
Qr withdr4w cash using our

GOn\'el)i~nf AT!W:·----

I lIE
-

I A FREE CAP

S IE· Be one ofthe first 500 people to
stick your head in the door and

.. - -.. . - . ,~you'ltreceivea-FREEFirst

Federal Lincoln cap.

The rainbow is here
214 Main Street.
Watch for our Grand
Opening Celebration soon!

Golf playoffs start Wednesday

.---By.Gi·ejj9·~helin

Sports Editor

.\"" I. ~

With the regular men'-s league
~eason --completed ~t the Wayne
Country Club only the post-season
tournament'remains.

. Team #14 was the top point pro
'ducers in the pro division with 81
points. The team of Larry Wingett,
Morrie Sandahl, John Miller and

.Larry Lueders downed team #3, con
sisting of le~ Ellis, DaVE!,·,Diedlker,
CuffWheeler and Bill Lueders Jr .•:b.y
·one~baILP_ol,nt. Team 115, Jim Marsh,
Arnie Reeg,-~~Ra_nqy-P-eden~,en anci

~;P'l~r~~2:l~£;~~:~:ra?~~~··Ajfderson-takes club tQQrney
'PI~Ced t0u;til."- -~--- - ------~~~ "~edar ;i~:--Zo~~try -~I~b- Hue;i;a~dN~KI~~;r; 2~d flight-

he top our teams in each division Tournament was"held in Laurel Aug. Keith Clarkson, Bob Buss, Russ
qualify for the tournament. 23 with Tom Anderson of Laurel tak- G d G T th S tt N II d

'l2i.h~a;~~111~~~:e~:~nw~~r:~s~e;:; ing home top honors with a score of R~S:' Je~~~n/~rd f~~ht ~~~Wi~~t'
, Echtenkamp "and Cap Peterson 114. Anderson won the to'urnament Paulson, Jerry JQ.hnson, Keith Lub-

~~~~::, :~dP~:~~~Ii~~a~1I ~2;~ :~~ .~~~ning, In three identical rounds of ~I~~~tt~ ~no~ ~~~~,n:::~t~~~l~ri~~~
, RI h Z tid Gene Gubbelsandtubby Blatchford;
~_. ,c , r~s,: p ~,secon_:,_ with 82 --l.i.~_J:rwln, also of l:~!J!g.h..!Qok s~- __ 5t/;l_,flight _ Evert Johnsoni"' Mike

polnrs-:-The tea f Gene elausse~ond by downing Keith Clarkson in a Granquist and Craig Hanson; 6th
Charles McDermott, Don Lutt and sudden-death playoff. Each finished flight _ Mike Jonas, Randy Ellis,
Rob St~berg, Team 1120, came in regulation with rounds of 115. Eighty~ Zeb Thompson and Rod Kvols; 7th
third with 76 points. Team #22, Lee one golfers participated in the,annual flight --:. Val Morton, Verneal Gade,
Tletgen, Fred Gildersleeve, Cornell tournament. Louie Tolles and Kelly Hansen; 8th
Rune~tad and LloydStraight came _In FIi.9.!:!t wlnners_ were: ,1st f1ight,- _f-l-ighi-=-l:ro.Y_Y-Oung, Walter (!lase,

-----=------10~~~:=;~~~e:·:-=::=-~;~-~~=-nm=-Erwih;"Ted Doug Krle and Lyle VanCleave.

, - -succ-ess;--when- ·the-.--~team -"-t~ed the--
,record for most wins In,a season with
29.

The L~dy Cats posteil a 29·22 mark
in 1986 wh1ch th!d the record that tile .
,1984 squad~set. -

"--.CoacILMarlLyncstr'al.e=is_enterlng
her tilth ~ear as the volleyba II coach
at WayneSfate. In her previous four
Ye.~rs Strate'-,!l?s,-pestect a career
mark of 101-88~1. Her .532 winning
percentage' Is the best- in modern
history at the NAIA school.

Strate will have three full-t,ime and
three parHlme starters ba'ck from'

--·-Ias-t-year:.-.In all, 10 ietterwinners are
'back for the upcoming -season.
Seniors Diane Hanus .and Shelle

- Tomaskiev';dcz-Lau and junior Meg
----.;:fItjr1ey-...t""',as--litH-tjme-5far-t~~lp-~...·-·~

--Whlle---sette~s.--K-im--=-B-atier ,,-KoUetl~~. ~-,.-

F-revert and Bev Moeller gained
-- -part-time experience last seasOn.

Gone-·from last year are Missy
Stoltenberg 'and Diana Asay.
Stoltenberg Was a member 01 the All·
CSIC squad and was tabbed the se·
cond team A-II·NAC. Asay was named
honorable mention AII-NAC. The two
won"t be on the court in game situa
·tlons but th~y will be assi,sting Strate
from....the Sidelines. Jill Mathers also
Is an assistant-to Strate.
. Strate said although-Iier team has

some exPerience; a~ a-whole they' are
a young squad. Three seniors are
sprinkled throughout the roster:

Depth may be a problem tor the
Lady Wildcats. Strate said her
starters are experienced but in the
early part of the sea,&On experience

:.:\'A/~'r···-' ·I:.:~~... ·: '-'" ~~'_.J:~~ , wa'yne·-'CjtYRec~eationDir:eetorHank.over.Jn:,haSannounced'lhe

~~_"'",,'_... '--=~ n,'"I_~,'" '., ",' 'n.--, --1:,--Aht:1.r,.'-'~,..-._._'_. ~~~9S'__'__'_'_"'_-o...._....-------+~$~':~:::;~::~;:::~;:~o~;;::~I,:~:r::;~:~:a~~I;gOUffOr recreatiOn__ ~, r ~ - football shou'ld checkout ,equipment ,at the Wayne Middl~ Cerit~r, a~e
the-fll"e--station-i~Check:Ou.Ltimes..1.or..ho_y_s~~~t~d ~6ffi._9~~es Is,~Om~-t-.-=--,--
4.5:30 p.m. on Aug.31.Sepl. 3 and Sepl.A. Third,and 4th grade boys Can
check~ut equipment fro:m~4-5:30p.m. on Sept. 1 an!=l 5ept".5:

Due to'the., Labo~ O"ay holiday practice wilfbegin TueS;day, Sept., a "for
the 5th an-d 6th grade boys. Their norm~l_ 'practice times will be..Mondays



Jaycees to
t.akepTedges
for Teletholr

The Wayne County Jaycees witt be
hosting a Pledge Center in Wayne for
the 1987 Jerry Lewis Labor Day
Telethon to benefit the MuscUlar
Dystrophy Association.

The 22nd annual event will be
broadcast by KCAU, Channel 9 at B'
p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 6 and (:ontinue'
to 6 p,m. on Monday, Sept. 7,

Area Jay cees wi II -" b.e. ti;likin9,;'
pledges throughout the telethon at
375-4006 or stop by the Pledge Center
(Godfather's Pizza) at 106 So~th

MaIn in Wayne ...
Pizza slices from the largest pIzza

will be given away for a donation at
G-odfather's.

A--·-fishbowl------for-~th¥--Muscular
Dystrophy AssoclatlO'n will be at the
Pledge Center. OfficIal cal')ister wrap_ .•
can be picked up .at. Godfather's Piz·
za starting Wednesday, Sept. 2. Par
tidpants can coilect donations door .
to door and can ea rn prizes based on
the dollar amount they collect.

Everyone wi II receive a free gift.
Those raising --$35 will receive a.·
painter's cap and $75 raisers will
receive a painter's cap and T-shirt.

Money collected can betaken to the·
fishbowl at Godfather's Pizza on
Monday. Sept, 7

AVAILABLE SOON 3. bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room, vaulted ceilings, box bay windows,
brick front, air conditioning, 2-car garage. Your
.colorchoice5.Pric~d)n fifties,

machines are up and running.
"Things will be hot In next couple of
years," Kurland said. liThe market
is incredibly tight," but prices could
fall once' mills increase their capaci
ty. he..sauL-_

Contributing to pressur.e that cou'ld
drive up prices have been strikes at a
number of Canadian mills. Canadian
I nternational Paper Inc.,
Consolidated-Bathurst Inc. and
Donohue-Norm.lck I nco are among
the paper producers to have settled
strikes over the past two months,
'~The strik-es-have frightened some
publishers," Kurland said. "Even
though they",r be resolved, a stri ke"
tends to take production out, It drops
Inventories, and it tightens up supply
and demand and makes a price In
.crease easier to go thrQ.,ugh."

Newsprint hike expected

A handful 0.1 North American paper
companies have announced expan
sion projects that will add about
839,000 metric tons, AP said, while a
number of other companies are stu-

~r~~fa/:~:'~~~ibility of adding a

"But this woo't come on line until
1990, 1991," said Kurland"who noted
that not every company may follow
through on its announcements.
"Companies do. a lot of bluffing," he
said.

Meanwhi Ie, prices ar_e likely to
continue pushing higher until the new

Consumption of newsprint has
reached its' highest level ever in the
U.S., continUing a trend that began in
1984. -The American Paper Institute
predicts newsprint this year, up from
1-1.9 mHl+on metri€ tens--in----l---9-86,aLso.a _
record year.

Some newsprint manufacturers
have announced new facilities will be
opened during the next few years,
however. At that time, supply may
overtake demand.

Eldon fuid Delores McCuddin of 1

Wakefield have purchased the
Wakefield Cleaners from Rollie and
Lavonne Slagle, who' 'had operated
the'bus'iness sTrice 1984;

- ~arns, -Wno--'have reSRfecflrl
L...,---N-E-W-S-F-R-O-M"'T-H-E------F-r-id-a..y,-Se-p"'t-.-4:""'=T::"h-e"=R:"e"v"'."::E:".":N~e~i1~ Wakefield.the past Ifive v.ea.s, said

SENIOR CENTER "'P...§~rs~n speaking, 12:45 p.m. .. they pla~ to extend. the hours t~e
Two VCR tapes were viewed -- -- MEAL MENU cle~ne~s I~ open to SIX days a week

recently at the Wakefield Senior ,Monday, Aug. 31: Baked fish, begInning In September.
Citf:fe~eenler. They were N.ational macaroni and cheese, beets, celery
Geographic ""tapes of America's withh peanut butter, bread, fruit cob--
mountain states and- mid-Atlantic bier. ~

states. . Tues-day,Sepf:-l: Porcupine meat·
Peg Wheeler of the League of balls, baked potato, ambrosia, lima

Human Dignity was a guest at the beans, bread,-sherbet.
center. and_/gave a_demonstration on W~dnesday, Sept. 2: Liv,er and
sign language'. ~ onions, -par'sleyed pota~----rrl]it-

SENIORCITIZENS salad, stewed tomatoes, bread,
CENTER C4LENDAR cookie.

Monday, Aug. 31: Joke Day, 12:45 Thursday, Sept. 3: Meatloaf, oven
p.m. potatoes, carrots, coleslaw, bread,

Tuesday, Sept. 1: VCR film, 12:45 apricots. _
p.m. " Friday, Sept. 4: Scalloped potatoes

Thursday, Sept. 3: Commodities an-d ham, baked beans, cheese
distribution, 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. chunks, five-cup salad, ice cream.

Newspapers wilt be hit· with a
newsprint increase early next year,
industry anafysts are predicting.

Mills are producing about as much
newsprint as they can and demand is

-exp-ected40 ~grow;'-several--analysts
told the AssocI ated Press.

"I'd say there's an 80 percent pro
bability tbat they wIll announce a
price inc~ease in November," Mark
Kurland, research direetor and
paper industry analyst at Mabon
Nugent & Co., told AP. He predicted
the increase would be about 5 per
cent.

Newspaper publishers were hit
with a 7 percent Increase in the price
of newsprint in July, when the cost of
the paper went to $610 a metric ton.

With mills operating at close to 100
percent capacity -and with no new
production facilities opening next
year, analysts said demand is bound
to outstrip supply.

the Zachary Utechts, Springfield,
were dInner guests last Sunday in the
Ardath Utecht home.

The James Hansons, Summit, N.
J., were Aug. 19 overnight guests In
the Emil Muller home. Cliff Busby
was an evening visitor.

Jon Jager of Hazard and Dr.
Teresa Novotny of Winner, S.D.
spent from Aug .. 2' to 22 with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wagler,Jager.

Mr. and Mrs. Huck Jager of Wayne
joined the group Sunday in the home
of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Olauson of Hart
sville, S.c. yvere Aug. 19 overnight

-gues-ts i-n·-the·LeRoy--Nelson--Aeme aAd
LeRoy Nelson and Cory and their
guests were breakfast guests Thurs,
day in the Harry Nelson home. From
here the OlausoAs were en route to
~dina, Minn. where they visited in
the home of their son and'family; Mr.
and Mrs. Mike 01au50n.

total was- $13.44. Jackie Koll,--Lor·
raine PrInce and Gloria Lessman
were appointed to a norrlinatlng com·
mittee for a secretary.

Marian Froehlich gave the lesson
"Family Circle" and Laura Jaeger
led devotions "LeanIng on the Ever·
lasting Arms." The meeting closed
with the Lord's Prayer andlh~ song
"I am Trusting Thee Lord Jesus."

The next meeting wilrbe Monday,
Sept. 28 atl:30 p.m. Daisy Janke will

Guests last Thursday evening in
the Clarke Kai home were the
Stanley Andersons of Long Beach,
Calif., and the Dick Kais.

•50%
24-Month

~ Certificale
~~f~~~p~sit ~.

At the end
of the'nearest rainbow•••

I

i.

PRISCILLA--cIRCLE' .~

Thirteen members and two guests
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Priscilla Circle met Monday for a
carry·in potluck supper in the church
basement. Jane Witt and Arlene
Allemann furnished the beverage.

Connie Oberle, 'president, con·
ducted the business meettng.
Members discussed participating in
the Oct. 4 Lutheran Womens Mis
sionary League Sunday. July Mite

EVEN DOZEN
i FAM.L Y PICNIC

Even pozen 'Club held its annual
,family picnic on Aug. 18 at the
Wakefield city park. Ten members
were present.

Next meeting will be Sept. 15 with
hostess Da'dene Dolph.

\_w~,_i_n_s_l_d_e_._N_e_w_s D_Ii1Ul_R_e_Jae....$er_._2_8_6-4_5_04\

ne.-ve the lesson.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesd"a'y, Sept. 1: First day of
school; kindergarten A-K.

Wednesday, Sept. 2: Kindergarten,
L·Z.

Thursday, Sept. 3: Kindergarten,
A·K; volleyball, BAC, Wakefield,
home, 6':30 p.m.

Friday. Sept. 4: Kindergarten,
L·Z; school pictures, morning; foot
ball, at Beemer, 7:30 p.m.

The Erne~t Witte's;'Randoiph, and
Helen Jose' were afternoon coffee
guests last Tuesday in the·E-FWi-R---Bot
tger home.

. ---.' ------ - . EvenIng 'guests were' th'e '--Gilbert- Mrs., Jerry ~.rW-~t~on '.yas honored
_ T~e RI~ky Glese$ ",a~d Ryan, Lin' Ra~.!5ses and the Herman Oetkens, for ~er birthd~y on Aug. 17 when
~oln,--we:~tunch-:gt1ests:@st"Satur-da~ay,ne_:_SaTurday~:evenitigviSi1Ors-----e-venlO.9----Qu.e.sts_Jn.1h~....8ru1e.cs,on.-h.QDl~
In the Lillie Tarnow hom~ were Sue Wahlers WakefIeld her included the Paul Henschkes, the

~ '~:phew David Wa'hlers of H~mer, 10m Hen7chke~g,..!:.istopher,the
Guests last weekend of ~=~},~d the Ernest .Geewes of Wayne. Terry Henschke family, the Derwood

Meyer were the Don Meyer family, "- Wrledts, the DwaIne Bjorklunds and
QU1mby, Iowa, t~e Dale Baker faml· son, the Erwin Bottgers and the
Iy, Lincoln:. aqd;,the DeLloyd Meyer Mrs. Erwin Bottger and Mrs. Jerry Alvern Andersons.
family, Omaha. Anderson, Mindy and Kassi, attend-

JOlfling them for dinner SU~day ed a bridal·-shower for Sandy Mitchell The Arvid Samuel sons attended
were the Glen Meyer family, Pender, in Holstein, Iowa on Aug .. 22. She is the wedding of James Poledna and
and the Elmer Echtenkan::ps, the bride-elect of Bradley Andreason Joyce Finney at the Glad Tidings
Wayne. The Larry G. Echtenkamp of Holstein~ Church in Omaha on Aug. 22.

-~&~i~.r_n~~o~~~~~.~~ f~ a.!!e~c.:.__ --The Mark -Uteeht-s;--'-PapHlion, and- __ L~;:~~~oUnn~la11~~~~. at the Elk's

ILeslie News~-"

)'1,

Mrs. Esther Batten was honored
for'her birthday Tuesdaywhen even
ing guests in her home were Mr. and
Mrs. M-aurice Jenkinsi Mr. and Mrs.

_Wedne.sda_¥')e.yj'U)ll1g_9l!e.~t~_i"-- tb.~ WIll Davis, Ellen and Justin and Mrs.
Don Harmer home to honor the host's t-'enevieve-'Wi Ilrams,-~all 'of-wa-yne; -
birthday were Mrs. VernOR Smith of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Imel and Wilva
Baboola, Mo.; Kevin ~owers of Jenkins, all of WInside; Mr. and Mrs.
Vacaville, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Herb Lem Jones, Mrs. Lloyd Morris, Mrs.
Wills, Mr. and Mrs. Russell AliceW.agner, Tom and MirIam Mor-
Longnecker, Jason and Julie, all of ris, Merlin and Cora Jenkins and

Mr. and Mrs. Leon BrIng ofCHin0 Winside; Mrs. Lillie Miller of South Mrs. Etta Fisher, all of Carroll; and
Valley, Ariz. came Aug. 21 fo visIt his SIoux City; Harold Harmer, Mr: and Elmo Jenkins of Gre-ele,y, Colo.
par.enfs-'----.Mr:,----.and. MLS----'.-.J::1!!L§.ri!:!g~ Mrs. Jim Harmer -and Joshua, Mrs. A cooperati)/e luncheon was servo
and with other relatives and friends. Tom -BOWeN) and Mr_ and Mrs. John ed.
They brought TamL daughter of Mr. Bowers. I

and Mrs. Richard Jenkins, home. She .,.." A cooperative'lunch was served.
-had·--spent the summer in Arizona. Mrs..Smith is the former Bonnie
Other guests in the Bring home the Harmer, sister'of Don.

~~~~;; :~~ke~~~~e~~n~~s. B~~I~~ Mr. and Mrs. Joh"n Garwood of

monds, both of Oaks, 'N.D., and Mrs. ~:sa~:;~:n~a~~~~~. 2~~~.d ~~~~
Glen Froemke of Wheaton, Minn. W h J h" . f

Mrs. Carl Bring and MarIe Bring, M agn: ome. 0 n IS a COUSIn 0

~_.._alonsJ. with their guests, v.:~:'.~..~T~.~~_. _~s~ .__a.~~_e~dinner _ u_ests in the
a~d luncheo",. guests Aug. 23 In the wag~er home were gMr.-'a-rid--'rJlrs-.--
Richard JenkinS home. Other guests E't BI tt d J fL' [-- M
were LeRoy Bring of Belden, Laurie ... n z a, .an ana a inca n, r.
Schmidt and Chris, Melissa Bring and Mrs. JIm Marsh ,and Andrea and
and Amber and Kim Dixon, KrIsten Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dahl, Kyle
and Cole, all of Moville, Iowa and and Ryan, all of Wayne.
Mrs. 'Zita Jenkins of Wayne. A group of relative's and friends go

While here all the guests and Mrs. to Ottertail Lake in Minnesota each

, ' -:c--~~...~~. . • ,'~ TOINN.:)\fIID COUNtRY~"-'~riljjffier;-Mrs~.rOll<n\I\J!I1rRlt"1"C.tra;:~

" .·'~GRADUATES' PU"NS " Bring and her da~ghters Mari;;;-,;cs-~year~l1:npen":3-~l\leel<._'1.2£-'ltj(,rling, ' ",_.GARD,EN CLUB '. Tex~S. While there they al~o "tte~d·
. l:ho-se. fr.~m -- carro.I.' W.hO.. / ~ere fhe";RlChard Je.ri'Ri.n.. S".. f.,am.lIy=v-i-&jted... " .-....ThO. seW.. -hQ w.ent...A."9. '. 1'5. and,...r,~turri.~-""': Mem.,!?ers ~:. ~~e Town a".d. C.o.untrv.. ,.e~ hIS.SChQOI r:-.e~.. nl~~.. . ,,-

Wayne-Cadoll High School-.1987 Carl ai~---.Who-.i!La..±..eside:aLoUhiL "]J _1ll~4?!.~~,,~!~were Mr. ana Mrs. G~rden 1:TIJb, ~enNn-t-hel~4J..Ur~~ __.--They _were accompanied by -his- : ~ ~~:- .- -:-.._._- _ .. .1.

gra~uates-and,th~ir plaPsJor this fall Randolph Colantal Manor-, ~ ~rll Hansen and -Rera~-- Mr:-·-ana- .---M~~a_T-----(tth-r- t 'M ,," - . _. Slste!7Ena--EfJP:;o~~H~t~~~~.n!Kahl of. O~aha has been _-
are: \:" _ .~. Mrs. Ron Sebade and family, M[. and J . ~i oure e In ern onas~ery Mr. and .Mrs. George Langenberg ~, named anasso~-ate--o~~l~f .

~_ Bill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bpi Lan- "Mr. and.Mrs., Leon Brm~.,;:~ "Chlnp _' ,Mrs. Harold M~gnuson, Harvey ~h~ dale and then went t? Nell~~_,,_ Sr. e~terta,"edat a wtener,roast the Aciuaries. He alsQbeen~ri'ameclassl~-:-
. oanger;lSEfn~clt~~are----------V-ale¥-.----Ati-z,--aru$--Ma~~If.l~f-Car~B'rader-;------"aH-----of-th~---Wa-Y-Re--Cat'roU----e e they toured The Nerlgh Mills :" __evenm~ of ~ug.' 22 In h~".or 'o~, the tant aCtuary and has been appointed

College. roll went--to,Sioux City Wednesday. area, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard anam~--ro'l't~!O~~r'Mu~~,~"~-"'11osress'-fjffflld~~-'~-~-anoffftet~~~e"MvtoaI---bfe-.
Jam,ie, son of Jim Fredricksen, is T~e _~eon Bri.ng~-~jsite~ Opal _Jean Gr.imes and. family of .Bh~s- They Had lunch· .at -a· local cafe and ,iii . Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley (0.:.,111 Otnaha. ~

:------aHefldi-ng,-W-es-leyarr-Yni-versity,i--,---b:ln~ fJID.,gI_rLcLM?nevlsltedwlth a former' and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ackerman then went to NI?bra~a_ wh~re they Langenberg. Mr. and,Mrs.. --George ---Actuaries 'are trained mathematl-
coin. -- c1,as~,IT!~te-of,50years ago, Mrs, Allen and Scott of Oll}aha., . . ',,,_~, ..-iouredJha..o~__~lobrar~ State Pa~.ng~,nbe:r:g Jr. and famlly~ Mrs. dans who stndy and e\1~i,~

COI!Y, son of' LeRoy Nelson, 'is at- 0 Connor. En ro~te h.~me, th~~ visited the _~lld . Sh,~~~~y Wagner, Mr."and Mrs-"Arnold. antL{determine, the. costs of benefit ""
tendi~g Wayne State College. Mrs. Phil Olauson of Hartsville" '. . . --!i0rse ..HoldlOg F-a~tli:t:}Laj BIO?~fleld WIttier, Mr. and Mr.s. ~_Norrls ---prog.r~ms...such-as pension plans or

JI!i}," SOIt o~nd-Mfs..... Lile S.c. VISited Aug. 20 In the CI 1". and Mrs. !Jon Letting and tt'I.eJr al1!JWllIQw Lake.near Pierce. , ,Langenberg, Rage: and Bill, Mr. and' life'. insorance pQlicies.
JeriSen, __ i.s _. qttending., Nottheast M .' C grandson, Derrick of Colorado pr- -----Th~e_xt:_----regu-.-a-r:----G-arde~lt:tb·-~--Mrs-;----Walter-Fleer-·Jr---;-and~Q-avld-aRd--_K____a_fl+_.,____l_s.-___a_-.-1-98-1-gradl:la-te-.---of--

~TeCFlnfCaj conege fn 'Norfolk' a'nd- is orriS and ora Jenkins home~. j-,ig~-, __ ~a_m~ __Au_g .._1_'. an~. retljrne~ meeting Will be With Mrs. Mary Mr. and Mrs. Henry L~ngenberg,all Wakefield High-School and the son of '
- al'so a 'member of the Army Mr·s. Lena R'ethwisch"'was honored home AiJg. 13 after visiting with her Kollath'on Sept. 28. of.t::Ioskins and··Mr. and ~rs. Randy WHlls·anc4E-velyn Kahl of Wakefield.

Reserves. fOr her birthday MondaY,~h,enMrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Mann returned MIttelstaedt- and, .fam.r.Jy, Mrs.
Rhonda, daughter of Mrs. Marlene Harry Hofeldt was a supper guest 1n Hallee'n. They cameto honor the bir- home the evening of Aug .. ~3: Th~;y F ra'races UlrIch and Bernice

Dahlkoetter, is a nanny and, is her· home. - thdays of Leonard that was Aug. 17 h_ad spenLJhe. weekend VISiting hiS Langenberg of Norfolk.
_ I.oc_a_teo. a~..Ram_QD.g, C_<Wf.. __ / _~.__.__ E~eni~g ~uests were childtn. and and Mrs. Halleen whose birthday

Kyle Schafier,soR~of Mrs. Jerry grandclloldren 'of- Mrs. -Rethwlsqh, wasA~9.20_,..a.-I..ak.e.~.f... :.·I.. ·.~.oIIIlIi...'.'.'.1',d:._.... ~l._,.,....."..'.II:!.': .•....•.............. ~.:...: ...,•..o\b's....•

Junck, 'is employed at Timpte: Inc .. in Mr. anst Mrs. Merlin Brugger;~flttary-,--MF-.----afla---.:Mrs,----,--G-g~d-on------Oa)/.isand __ -----y,y--'- ...~~..~ .
WaYQe. / ''-. oMark and Anrt of Winside, Mr. ,and Kelll were gue.sts for ice cream and
--Con"ni, daughter cirMr----: and Mrs. Mrs. Merton Jones and Jacq'ue and cake at the Halleen home on Aug. 20.

Cliff Burbach', is attending Northeast Mrs. Gene Reth_wisch,""all of Carroll. Kevin Bowers of Vacaville, Calif.
ComJ:l1unlty College in Norfolk. C,arne Aug. 22 to vIsit his' grand-

Mrs. Alice Wagner hosted an after- mother, Mrs. Tom Bowers and other
". __,SE~IC?R CITJZENS noon coffee Tuesday to honor Mrs. relatives and friends.
~uieteen were present Monday Esther Batten for her _birthday.

~hen ~-he ,S~nior Citizens met ~.Ltt~.__..Ot-ner---9-uests were Mrs. Lloyd Mor-
fire ,hall for an afternoon of carc:Js. ris, Mrs. Enos Williams and Mrs. Et-
Mrs.. Orv'ille Lage of Pilger and Craig ta Fisher.
Underwood,-of Lincoln were guests.

Prizes-were -won by ·Arthl:lr--,cook r 

G~ge-johnsfun'----an:a:--·- Mrs:- Paula
PaustIan.

The group will meet today
(Monday) when a cooperative lun
cheon wilt be served.



.fJIJIJIiIIJI!II
MILKY 'NAY

CANDY BARS

ANY DELI EXPRESS
SANDWICH ENTITLES

YOU TO F~~~._FREE. FREE

32-0z.
PEPSI

Good Deal Option No.2

Financing.untilthe_l9.88_ban'est seas()Jl()I'
cash discount in lieu of waiver.

Fixed rate financing (up to 60 months),
,with life and physical damage insurance.

_..,.... --._.... " .. _ ..

.. I •
---,,---- ,- --" .. ", -"._--"- -----------

·12.Pack
COORS LITE

$429

Now you can make a goad deal even ·better on new John
Deere combines, '

Stop in and ask about additional pass·along savings to help you
make the.best deai.possible. --
NOTE: Deals available at participating de~iers, John Deere finandng'sub}ect to approval of credit.

{Insurances not included in Minnesota.)

0.0%
8.5%

Nightly at 7:20
Frl.-Sut.·Tues.9:"

Bargain Sunday-2.:00
Bargain Tuasday 7:20 & 9:,,,

"Just The Facts."

_DRAGNE-l',t~l;::;==:::::::::::::pe::r-<>::He::n-::"""=lru:,:Se:::Pt::em::..e::.r::..3.-.:,:11l8:.:,7...;....._-_---'
~ ---A~piCTiJRE .. - --~

The new Snapper Pac-N-5ac
elimll1ates having to dump
,grass-clipjjTngS:-SfmpIY
place your trash bag liner
____ -1n:..the-f'-aG..JIII-Sile-+_--;---=

hopper. The handy
--------SWpijo warning 

iiIiIij.~· signal alerts you
Vihen the bag

15 furf. Just
lift out the

bag and
It's

ready-
fore
the

-----cmbl

It's :in the
Bag!! (1).

FOR SALE
102 S. Douglas

420 Pearl
521 "earl

720~ebraska
Terms Available

Call:

GIVE AWAY..:" Playful and loving
4-month-old Spaniel/terrier croSs.---'-
Has shots. Call 375-5434 after 6
~m AD

With

SNAPPER
THE BUNCH

FOR SALE:' 4 tickets to Miami Souncl
Machine, Call 375·5355 after 6;00,

YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS, Duplicate
appliances Ti1h"or~'le-:Whjte Mayfag--'
-portable dishwasher. Avocado green
Hotpoint electric dryer. Both in great
shape. Also round mini-jump exer
ciser. Call 375-5434 after 6 p.m.

--P_['WIKW-=_q:~,:,,~-uStatem

~National
...... ....Bank.

375.1 ]30

We're MakingVA Case
ForYourKids'Education

With saviiiiiJrfjiiiAppteahilie-fmitwr
... -/Ja(;k=to=scho

.6.Cyllnder
• Factory Air

• Spoked Wheels
ALL OR/G/NAU

E1CcellenftCondltlanl

634·2391
Moadow Grove, NE

FOR SALE: 1958 Chevy. ';,·ton step·
side pickup, 235 6,cyllnder 3·speed
column shift. Good running depen·
dable truck. Best offer, Call 375·3062
after 8 p,m, A3

WANTED, Jukeboxes, old, slot
machines, 10¢ -Coke machines, old
bjJrber _R.91~~__9umball and peanut
machines, Neon signs, old ad-...:ertis
ing, Will pickup! Call 312-464:5661 or
312·964·2555 or write R. Newman,
9N920 Meadow Dr., Elgin, Illinois

-60123. ·--·Mll6---t.AAKE YOUlfA&-STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON-
LY $1 MOREl .. -

~Th~nkS ·~pe~.:l~oti~~~-J~
TIC! OF VACANcyaliyou wO~~lt~:s:;et~w~ho~hr.,e~IP~ed~~~~~"~i~m~ft;;::::

~ to make our annjve~saryweeKend so CLOI:HING FOR
-STAFF ASSISTANT n•..A.L.u.. MlliI AFFAIRSOI'FICE•• llrlngRate ' memorabl..~'For the gitts,..thetood; ENTIRE FA'MILY .

7 ., the flowers, the cards, the'music and
$12~.imonthplus benefits. Job 1hJsC'rlptlon ~ndappllco-"" the spoken worqS-W"-- are v'ery".-- BrIng measuremenfs.

n form are available to allintereste.clpartles'by wrltlnil•.. ,grateful. It exceeded our fondest ex· SOC and up. '
.- ~tl3 tl!~LClg~tlcs..QffI.c_~.Llolalm~I()4LYfayn~JjateC::I3'I ..ge.. ,pectationsand.we appredatethe .WISNER THRIFT

Wayne. NE 68787, orby phoning 402/375.2200, ixtenslqro courtesy shown us and our famiry.
~5. Cl3mpleted application form AND 'etterof appjicatil3n Lloyd and Vivienne Hugelman, A31 , SHOPNO,tlCETOBIDDERS__. '---C--.__.•-'

~~~~~~~~~1~r£:i::~~~::;::~t:::b::U:11~:;0~=[~Fo.. <Rent~' .-.~l= _~~¥mp;g~~~:_. .:I:e;:::~;:~·:-:'~::!'::~I'::III accept

, , 835';'10',,4',0 wlthL6x6x10 wire with curbed ",tersec"'
'-E~-€-~~A&~erc=Spar<hoAPiI,RTAAENT FOR. RENT:. Nice, - _ c' -:'--. _..~ ""' -·..:t"'I0c_nc:.. where1iadloln....jlstlngroad-anclc..rv..c1drJiti---

Dairy--Queen/Brazier of time assembly work; electroni,cs. TUrnls~ ?~~r~om. basemenr----- TOP P1UCE~P-1ft.,..--mr-grass see. at nei-rth e~---~--- - '--
W I kl crafts. Others. Info (504) 641-0091 apartment.. UtilIties paId. _No pets Area growers: We need grass seed Also 530'x21 with 4" curb a'nd 6x6xl0 wire added to

l
ayne snow ta ng EXT,2452,O~en7days, A24t8 please. prefer working people. Call for use on CRP acres, It you have existing drive. added'to we-s't side.'

app Icatlons for'part.time 375-2726. A24tf native grass pastures or soli bank
noon-ltours-and,.a~In'ie'--JOB APPLICATION5-are now being·-· . acres, call us, We can harvest, dry Bid Is to Includeallexcavatl"gand removal'of dirt.

, evening hours. taken at the Wayne Chamber ofCom· FOR RENT: 3 begroom house in Care and clean all grass seeds, We need: Make all Inquiries a~d.ubmltbids 1\0 later than noon
- mer.ce.-offJce....fDl:.J~..aL~..N...slliL.Gr-Ocer_y rolt Call585-4737--e.venings~ ---A24-tL - $wifchgrass, --Side- .Oai.s.-_Grama, ·September 10

,
198'TlO----

•

___ Store for all departments through Wheatgrass, Intiiangrass, Timothy,

. 'J. . Sept, 9,' A27t4 FOR RENI'lbeQroombasemeni ~~~a~~~es~~ L~~~aBIU~;i':~CI~V:~; Greenw60ciCemetery
. I •• -- WANT~D·. Perso~or n,'ght hours apartment, furnished utilities paid,. R II
__. . __ "" , excess pasture and hay meadows owan W tse

." who can be up numerous times with ~~5_i6e::.' avai,lable Sept. 7. P:207~; could be worth dollars. Peterson & 5~10 West 4th Street
I.tl'§';.' elderly couple. Send -repnes to: Son, j,nc., Osmond, ph. (402)
U,~!.~ "~M~a.c"p.l19'S ~~Y:;8~~ld, Box 70HH, W~3~~j MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN 748·3388, A31t2 Wayne, NE 68787

BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON- 37S.25!6 after 5:00p.m.
LY $1 MOREl \) OUR COPIER can 'Oake a copy ot

almost anything for just ~15.¢. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
avai lable. (E xample: 50 copies 
$6,25; 100 copies· only $11 ,SO), Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald, Phone 375·2600. TF

r
I

I
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HOME

, 375-2260

,315-2115

'!;l • .' ... 375.2311

HOME HEALtH CARE
Physical & Speech Therapy.

Skilled Nursing $ei,-vlm

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SEBVICE

RURALAND_RESIDENnAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O, Box 131
Emerson. Nebraska 68733

Phorie: 402~69S.2444
Jennifer Habrock

N.;bra.biuC;......-ApPraJ..

ALL TYPES - CARS INgUDn>~.
Ke" & Rosann Pallard

(402) 337·1]22
4O.2W. Hughson

Rondolph. NE 68771

Jim Mitchell
375-2140

WA-VNE
MINI-STORE

STORAGE BINS
5'x10'·10'x10'
10')(20'·10')(30'
All 12' High

Call:

"Roy Christensen ".
375·2767

OR

LOIS·
SILVER
NEEDtE

Open Wednesday thru Saturday,
9 a.m.-2 p.m.

WAYNE
CARE

CENtRE

Mens &
Womens
Altering
Lower Level

Kuhn'l

Where Caring Makes
the Difference

918 Main

, Phone 375·1-922

Intermediate Care 1

,-n~:~~?n~~~~::[1;~~~~~'---'-'
. .Twl~e~a,\yeek C:PlclClJ('
'If You-Have-AnyP,roblems

-c-cCall "'a,,AUz,,,u47.~, -;MRSNY -c-~-

SANITARY SERVICE

II \ WE A~ AVAlLA8U fOR YOUI N

l r 'or further Inlo. Call

t Home Health Care
: Providence Modlcal
I Cente,

375·3800 or

,i'----",.-'::..u- ...~ ......_U..5-42_88 _

TH~ FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
,__.UO_loo_l-..o-ll!I.!l=_W.!Iyne

. 37'5·2035
. Located ,~:;c---

Building & Home C~ter
'-r~- ----.---.- ------

PLUMBING

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

Will Da"ls•. R;P.
.315.4249

Cheryl Hat!, R.P.
375.3610

Jim Spethman
375·4499

Spefliman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

~---- MGtor" Minor Repolr,
• Aut cmat Ie Tral'lll. Ropal ...

'.--anfa'tor-Repaln -
• 24 f'klur Wrecker Servlco

• Goodyear nre.
419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375·4385

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact: '""

ROBERT WYLIE
Precision Hearing Aids. P.C.

Far "oaring To,t In Hamo ~ otflco

Call (402) 37'-8455
1109 Norfolk Aven".

NorfoIW, NE 6870'

SAV~-MOR
~HARMACY

Phol1e'37:5~1'444

BENTHACK
- -CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
. Benlamln_.l.-Martln.M.D.

GarycJ~-\Nesf.P-A-C----
_21.' W •. 2nd.Street

Phone 375.2500
Wayne, Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

-REAL EST-ATE SPECIALISTS-
~_ We. SelL-farms and-Homes
• We Manage Farms
'. We Are Expert!l In these Fields

-MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375-3385

206 Main - Wa·yne. Nebr.

That's about the Ilze of It.
PRECISION HEARING CANAL aid fils inlo your oar
canal. Soliny'yoo maylargolyou'rowoarlngil'. But
ITS bIg on performance and quality. Came lry one
i~ •

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
-·---.Locate.La.t-W~yn ...__

.Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375·1555
"Have yQur pictures

developed In 1 hour.-
Your 111m never 'eaves town"

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M,D,

~e-.c·-James A. lindau, M.D,
Dave Felber; M.D.

214 Pearl Stree~ Wayne, NE
Phone 3750 1600

HOURS: Monday_Friday 8-12
& 1:30-4:30: Srrturday 8-12

Wayne

WILLIS
JOHNSON

---'Age'n'-

DENTIST

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

118 West 3rd Street
Wayne. NE 68787

~I!•An American Ellpress Compa'ri'{

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC.

S.P. Becker.i>.D.S-:
-~riIt'MOll

Phone 375-2889

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

. ---OTTl~

CONSTRUCTION'
COMPANY

• GeneralContractor
• Commercial. Relide'ntlal

• ·.Fa~:m •. Re~()dellng

E. Highway 35
-~Wayne.Ne

-375c2180

Let Us Protect & Service Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Wayne, NE
Marty Summl9rfleld

Work 375·4888 Home 375-1400

FINANCIAL PLANNING

ROY KORTH
220 Welt 7th 'Wayne. NE

375-4100

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,
._~~p-"-S..!~

110 Main-Street
Wayne, Nebras~a
Phone 375-3200

316 Main

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne, NE_68787
375-1848

Wayne

111 West 3rd

Indllp0'i'dont Agont

DEPENOAdlnOiSURANCE
FOR AU-YOUR NEEDS:

IfIhone 375-2696

• N.E. NEBR.
.J~ INS. AGENCY

Il--K-e-Iy-H-J-E·C-H-..··- _'p~-a~~G---
INS. AGENCY & HEATING

4
'- tt IF THINGS Commerdal-&

",,', , . , GO WRONGI Residental

<t' • I~:~RH~~~~ 375.2002
375-1429

...-LOGANGENTf.R~
METHODIST WOMEN

Logdn Center United Methodist ~

Women will meet at the church" on
Thursday, Sept. 3: a'f--2 p.m'. Mrs.
Hazel Peterson will have the [esson,
entitled "Into God's Future."

Hostesses will be Mrs. Wilma Lund
and Mrs: Marge Oxley.

TUESDAY CLUB
'The GFWC Tuesday Club - will

begin Its'new fall season on-Tues-day,
Sept. 1 at the Laurel Senior Citizens
Center. A casserole ~nd sa~9..~J~L _

- --wlTfOe-serv'ed af6~;30_p..!n.
It will be guest night, and those In·

terested in .attending the meeting or
joIning the organization are invited
to attend.

A slide show on wild flowers will be
given by Barb Osborne of Laurel.

Aueuo'r: Daris Stipp ..
Cleric: Orgretfa Morris
Assoclate·Judge:

Peoria Benjam in
She-rift: LeRoy: Jan'ssen .

_De"puty: -

J..iiiiililiiiiliiiiiiii.iiiii.iiiiii.......r~oug---M-uhs---.----.---,,·-.--.----.:...·.·.---.----.---.-.·37s,,4281
Supt.: Glenn l. Wiseman ... 375-1TnELL_I._S -t~:~~~~~er ~ .... :--,-,,-.-.-;~-5--3885-

_ Cleric of DI.trlct Court:

E'~"IRJ" JoonnOsironder.
_~. ~ Agricultural 'Agent:

~'-pon-sprrze=-;=C'"cc;.~"".. -,,-.~.""3/S-.-mo-
Wayne 375-3566 A"'~::~~<~~~I';':,t~"

Allen Attomey>

. . 6~5~2300 or 635..2456 su~:::~·

- '--;,,:--~-'~·-·_-.:-.,---...ow Available For 9nly $l;;OO-Each~~-,---'c-.._"------'1~~~~.-.~.~~_IIIIII_~,.IIIIII~,· ..1IIII1I!!II-t._v-=i:~l~~~c;~~I~~:-a15.v64-__ """

'Choose From Any 9f The Fi"e Part Serie; According To The Season '-'~"=--:---.-.-,,-'-.---j---c-II~NDY'5-FtOOD-c~~ommlulOnersL.-.__.__.-" "-
Or Qtcasion: Baby.- Birthday. Christinas. Graduation; Wedding. . W A YNE VISION COVERING SERVICE Dist, 1 " '" " , Merlin Beiermann

.- i C'ENT,ER"' .£xper'en~.dl' ~~~:::l.·... ;...·.·.:.~~~~o~~~~~1
~_... /fhe State·Na-tiQnal13ank. DR.~~~~~~E8ER Carp..~_terA'so DI~£~~~~~~~~n,()ff~~~~~;~:~53316, d ... .RANDY"Sc;liLUNS

1§~~~~l)il~a~.,o~n~_~2~.,o..C'~~ust£A-D11Lo.1lY~~_~~+~31~3M~a~""~5t,_.~;p~;:~e3~75;'2;020l~~- ~40~2'~37~S_=41~02=~~l~~~~~~==~~~
:.=. --WaS'n·i' •. NR 6R787-.40'2'T37:F1130-,"'-·!\.kmO('r$ltIC:==:

~-~.--"'.... ,'.....-~.. -._,'-------;~-.---"----.---, ._.------:-~~.~---

M.oln Bonk 116 W"I~III' D,I••-In aonk...l0th &e,Moln ,

AUXILIARY MEETING
The auxiliary from'-Hilkrest Care, GUEST DAY

Center will meet at the nU'rsing home AT IMMANUEL
on Tuesday, Sept. 1 at 2 p.m. Immanuel Lutheran Church in

The program'wlll be Fair Day and Laurel will host a Guest Day meeting
will include games, clowns and on Thursday, Sept. 3 at 7:'30 p.m. All
refreshments for all the residents. church women in the Laurel-Concord

Members of community clubs Min-isterial·Assoclatlon-annnvited to
and/or churches who work with the aftend.
auxiliary are encouraged to attend. Guest speaker will be Nancy Witt
One dozen cookies or bars will be fur- of Scribner, whose husband died in a
nlshed by each group for farm accident. Her topic will be
refreshments. "Good Grief." She will be singing as

-----ul'SU1:a-J("neif1-----and···Gerrie---R-oeder well as speaking.
are co-chairmen of the event. Mrs. Vera. Diediker will welcome

the group, and the Rev. Mark Miller
ELT Tdu R _._. __..wilLhayedeYotioos.-Mr.s.--L-¥nelle·

·~TCTUb--:ot[auret toured two Penlerick is in charge of the..pro-
industries in Sioux City on Aug. 27. gram. .-

=~~~W'~"'''':~".''''''''i' ,m, ~ ...,~~:~~t
ORGANIZII'tO" Efgh't members toured p:r'&+-.in . L~UREL-CPNCQR[f' -

, ... ,BppSTERCLUB ." Sergeant Bluffs and th,,si'C>ne Con· . SCHOOL CALENDAR _

=--=~-;t~C:~~~~J~~~~I~lgt~-~~~~: .---t~~l~~;;i-ng ;h,~,'t~~;:-'fh_~{ w';;~"';Of- ~~~~~t~~~:fu~=;'I_-~~_;~~)~~~-.Of '- M~ai~----- M''A:G"NU'': SO'N
spirit 'an~ back the' athlet1c 'pro- fee guests in thE;. home of,member ,'Wednesday, Seljlc2:-NE-N-Ae-'--{:on-~--- ~--

gr~ms. __ A!L (lrg_~nl~'t:lomtl '.moot.l.ng Mrs" Lois VYhit~_of:Dakot~-Cj~;~ _ ference meeting at Plahwlew (all ac- ,:kathQI--_~~ --- ~Y_I~":A.'_'..R_'._E.
==",UI_b<>_~today,-(Mo'nday) at 7:30 ' "-,'- . _... --- - ,-tlv,ties), 6:30 p,m, ." .. '-'., '" __. ._

p.m. .in the..Laur~I-Concorcrorcr-gyrrr~-· -·.----PRESa--Y-TE-RtA-N-----, -=---Itw-r-Sd-a-¥--t------Se.P--t~____3i' ).tar:slt~T~-C-e'-t-lfledpubiJ~ACc:ounfant Dr; LCirry'M. Magnuson
naslum, , ,~, WOMEN MEETlN,G volleyball at RilOd<lfph, 6p,m, ' ,~.f_.....e.!.dJt">cco'c-·===
, All residents of the school com' Presby'terlan'Women ofLaurel will Friday, S..,Jf1':'-,: ..Varsity f06fball at 104 West· 2nd: 112 E. 2nd;'i.Ii,wshafRiloti=-·
munlfy ""e''encouraged to join and meet on Thursday, Sept, 3 ill 2 p,m, Laurel with Randolph, 7·:30 p,m, Wayne, 'N'ebraska' . Wayne, NE 6878'7'

~~:'J~~~R~p ~~~~gwrri:"ri~~t::~:~~~~n;_~~~:.~~e~I~-",i1~a-,,~i')~c~ _ D;:"daY,SePf.~;Nd school, Labor .... 3t5.471S l'hone 375-5160

---c~="A~"::.bu::.::b.ble gum",iolleyballscrim· 'Devotions will'b. QlVeri by B~r" SENIORt-lTfZENS
,;. mage. was-m;tc:lA:~--A:c~si)aR':'=--n~ce:-sehulfr,-aAd-lhe-pI'Og<am~ c.l; N'FER CA'LEN DAR

fo~tQ3~!.C~cr_ll'"D.m_C!_ge_,th~ ~ame e-..:.en- _be a book review by ~_~n._lta ~~.coti. _" _ ~onday,_ Aug. _.31:. __ ~e_!1ter op~.n
__:inQ-l.et----±he-pub-lic--pr-eview-lhe=-toe~,en41,_esetV11igcommTmre:-ai""i~"Ger--·"-fro-ff!' lO.a.m. to noon~ and, trom1to 5

athletics, trude Seyl, Ruth Hawiey and Mildred p,m,
Between the ·sc;rlmma.ges, head Swanson. Tuesday, Sept. 1: 'Center open from

volleyball' coach Carol Manganaro" 10 a.m. to noon, and from 1 to 5 p.m.
and head football coach Mark Hrabik' LUTHERAN Wednesday, Sep!. 2: Ceriter open
sp6l<.-,~__a~_out e~pectati~ns ,for the up- -- €-1-RCl-Es-MEETING from 10 a.'m. to noon, and from 1 to 5
coming se~soris. - - - - Circles' of ·the United Lutheran p.m. •

______-----= " '_, Church will meet on Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 3: Center open for
SCHOOL OFFERS -~ ------nliff~---r.--Land·:r.---·------Men'5Day from lQ a.m. Jo nQOn, and

--~~·=--=G-Ol:1l.CllRD --. ._- -Rose Vanderheiden will be-hostess from Lto 5 p.m.
Laurel-Concord Schoo,lhas a "Gold for Mary' Circle on Wednesday at 2 Friday, Sept. 4: Center open from

Card" available to ~nior citizens in p.m. 10'a.m. to noon, and from 1 to 5 p.m.;
the community. Th.e card admits Sarah Circle meets at 9:30 a.m. on pinochle and' canasta at 2 p.m.
them free to all school activities ex- Thursday with'"' Liz Norvell as HILLCREST CARE
cept the dl~n~r theatre production. host~~~..:.. CENTER CALENDAR

Senior ~ Citizens may p.ick up the _.L:ydliLClrQ.~.WjJI ~_e.t.§It·2 p.m. o_n MondaYI Aug.- 31: Chit 'N Chat, .10
"Gold Card" '.;It th.~ school office or Thursday, with Luetta Rosacker as .
phone 256~3731.- . ·"·hos.tess. Ella Larson will be hostess a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.

for Ruth Citcle when it meets at 7:30 Tuesday, Sept. 1: Harry VVallace at
p~m: fhe~,lesscin win- be- given by the orga.n, ~0:30 _a ..m.; auxiliary Fair

'BLODD BANK Joyce Rath, DaY, 2p.m.·- ..
IN LAUREL Wednesday, Sept. 2: Sing'a·long,

-'l'he-Siouxland blood bank will be at METHODIST CIRCLES 9,"30.a,m,; Stir 'N ljake,2'lQ p,m, '
the Laurel Presbyterian Church on Circles of the United' Method-1st'" Thursday1'·Sept. 3: Volunteers will
Tuesday, Sept. 8 from 9 a.ln: t(f3 p.m. Church will meet Thursday, Sept. 3. do hair, 9 a.m.; resident council, 2

Donors should eat an adequate__ SunshIIlfLCir_de_me~.hi~ ~3~.m. P'~'id ' .'
meal and will be required·to take a _ Friendship Circle will meet at ''flle - ._, r:. a'l.....S'eR-t.4. Blbl~ study, 2 p.m.

'- mini-physical. church at 2 p.m., with Mrs. Myrtle Saturday, Sept. 5: Vld~.,. .
White 'and Mrs. Jane Cochran as 2 Sunday, Sept. 6: WorshIp serVIces,
hostesses. ", p.m.

Joy Circle wi II meet in the home at"
Mrs. Luella Kardell at 2 p.m.


